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William Crede Elected
freshmanof the Year
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What does it take to become
the Year? T here are
1f there
meet all
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ofthem-Pre sently a sophomore in
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BILL CREDE

During his freshman year he
,as initiated to Phi Kappa Theta

elected it 's junior St. Pat 's representat1ve , and given th ,:; job of
Alu mm _Secreta ry_. Out side of the
hou se Bill was Lit era ry Editor of
the Ro lla mo, on the Miner staff ,
an ac t.Ive n;emb er m the Newman
Club , and 111 _the S.A.E. Hi s work
was outsta ndin g as a member of
the Games and T ournaments
Committee of the Student Un ion
which is evidenced by his recent
election as chai nn an .
To dig a littl e into his past
Bill lives in Westphalia , Missouri
where he att ended Fatima Hi gh
School. H e was obvious ly an outsta ndin g stud ent because he received th e Curator 's award his
first semester. He has retained
this award by accumu lating a 3 .44
for his first yea r a nd a 3 .26 overall.
H e is the present secret ary of
Phi Kappa Th eta an d ha s bro ught
recognition to his house by pa rticipation in footba ll, bas ket ball ,
volley ball, trac k , soft ball and
many others . H e decided to join
one more organization, Theta
T au, which he is now pledging.
With out any doub t, Bill Crede is
well deserving of th e tit le, Fr eshman-of-th e-Year.

I

!HughV . Murray Elected
Editor-in-Chief of Miner
On Monday , April 2, 1962, the
)liner Board under th e leade rship
oi Pat Duv all, Editor-in •Chief,
,lec
ted the new officers for the
(;nting yea r. The meeting got
snd
er way with th e reading of
ilie minutes from the previous
mee
ting, followed by the reading
,Ithe financial repo rt for the past
yea
r. Next in order was th e electionof a new Ed itor-in- Chief and
a new Business Mana ger. Hugh
)lurray was elected Edi tor-in(hief and J ohn Gladys iewicz was
r~elected Business Manager.
The new Edit or-in- Chief then
lj)po
inted the following men to

l

I

round out th e Min er Boa rd: Da ve
J ones, Mana ging Ed itor ; D oug
Schellman,
Assistant
Editor ;
Greg Jun ge, Copy Editor ; Bob
Elliot , Featur es Ed itor; Ron Candido, Adverti sing Manager ; Murray Sisk, Circulat ion Mana ger;
Ed Schwarz, Sports Ed itor ; Da ve
J ohn and Mike D evaney , T echnical Ad visors; and R. C. Ha yde n,
Secre tary.
Karl Moulder , fac ulty advis'.)r,
spoke on th e obligat ions and importance of each ma n's position.
The meeting was then closed by
P at Du vall afte r he had received
a han d of apprec iation for a job
well done.

Tau Beta Pi Honor Society
Holds Spring Initiation

INER
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Th e Na tiona l Scholastic Honorary of Phi Kappa Phi init iate d
forty-two of the most out stand ing
stud ents at MSM on March 3 1,
1962 , in the Stud ent Union , Professor Robert H . Na u, Pr esident
of the Rolla Chap ter, an nounced
tl1is week. Phi Kappa Phi is th e
highest honora ry to which an undergraduat e may be invite d to
join. It is composed of studen ts
from all depa rtm ents of our nation's colleges and universities.
Th e prime object ive of Phi Kappa Phi is to emphasize scholarship and character in th e th ought s
of college stud ents, to hold fast
to th e original purpose for which
institut ions of learn ing were
founded , and to stimu late mental
ach ievement by th e prize of membership. "I ndeed, there is no hon or
society whose standar ds are higher th an th ose of P hi Kappa Phi ,"
Prof essor Nau said. It seeks all
truth of which th e Divine T eacher
has said, "Ye shall kno w the
truth , and th e trut h shall make
you free. " Th e motto of the Society is : Th e Lo ve of L earning
Rul es th.e World .
The officers of Phi Kappa Ph i
are faculty members. Profe ssor
Rob ert H. Na u, President of the
Rolla Chap ter, announc ed th e
newly elected officers for next
year : president , Dr. Du dley
Th ompson , chairman of chemistry
and chem engineer ing;

for vice

pr esident , D r. Paul D ean Proctor ,
chairman of geology and geological engineeri ng; re-elected. for
secretary-t reasu rer, Profe ss or
Wm. J ensen, physics depa rtment ;
and for jounra l-corresponde nt ,
Mr. Robert N . Hoffman, mining
departm ent.
Th e newly-elected member s of
Phi Kappa P hi a re: seniors: Vir-
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Phi Kappa Phi InitiatesForty-two
Outstanding Studentson Campus
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Koeste r,
The MSM chapter of T au Beta aid Koenig, Rob ert
~- national engineering honor Charles Lim baug h, Way ne Litt le·
ton
,
R.
Gaylen
Miller
,
Thomas
society,held its forma l initiatio n
and banquet at the St udent Un- Nac k, Gerald N igg, Stan ley Nodland
,
Michael
O'Br.ien,
Eugene
ionon April 7. President Robert
Husto
n was the toas tmaster at Patt on, Rudy Phillip s, Kenneth
rhebanquet, and Dr. G. E. Lorey , Poush, J ohn Reagan, Vernon Risassis
tant professor of Ceramic En - ser, Dou glas Robb ins, Rober t
J ames
S,ebels .
!tin
eering, delivered the af ter-din• Romm elman ,
On April 5 the Sixth Annual
James Simpson , David Skamenca , South Centra
ner speech.
l Missouri Science
Clifford
Skouby,
Memphord
Dr. Robert D. Chen oweth , asFair was held und er the sponsorSmith
,
Arthur
Stemler,
Glenn
;ociate professor of electri cal enStoner, Rich ar d Wallace , Don ship of MSM and the Rolla Daily
I~neering, was honored as a gra- W
illyard , Art hur Wint er, Robert News. Several divisions comduate initiate because of his outprised th e exhibits which were:
Zeitzmann.
1tan
ding attainments in the engi·
Biology, Chemistry , Ea rth ScienAlso
honored
was
Bernard
Eneering profession and in th e field
ces Ma th ema tics, and Physics .
bert,
recipient
of
th
e
Fr
eshman
of education.
Friend s Scholarship. Thi s scholar- Ea~h division had a committee of
The newly initiated und ergra d· ship is made avai lab le to a sopho- three individua ls who serve d as
uatesrecognized at the banquet
more throu gh fun ds dona ted by ju dges of the exhibits in their renere:
( C onti1111
ed on Page 11)
Rolla merch a nts .
Allen Affolter , Ma ynard Armen
t, James Baremort , Don Bartling,Larry Bell , Wayne BlumenWATCH FOR APO's
berg,Howard Brooks , Fred Brost,
\orrnan Brown Franklin Brun ies,Ross Cam~ , Clint Clark,
NOTICES ON CAMPUS
Rog
er R . Craver , Fred Cole, John
Daniels, Arthur Duke , Davi d
Eve
rswick, Lindell Elfrink , Robert Faenger, Sidney Fie lds.
Hug
h Gard ner , Richa rd Gilbert ,
DO YOUR PART TO HELP!
lames Gormley, Dona ld H ass,
Lowell Heath , Mark Ho lland,
lames Jensen, James Knox, Ron-

j

OF

gil E. Carr , Ja ck H. De ll, Eu gene
C. Fad ler, Roy C. Gent ry, William E . Gladney, Thom as P. Hertel, Mark V. Holland , J ames L.
Hyde, Jer ry M. J anes, Rich ard A.
J aur , William R. J ones, J essie W.
Knau st , Cliffor d K. Larsen, War ren G. Lawrence , Wayne H.
Leimer, J erome E. Luecke , Pete r
E. Otten , Eu gene H . Patto n, Garland J. Powell, J ohn J. Schwaller,
Roger A. Schild, Memphord L.
Smith , Gary E. Va ughn , Gary E.
\,\Telch , Daniel R. Whit e. J uniors:
George D. Alexander, John S.
Bosnak , John W. Brown , Clint A.
Clark , David N. Ever swick, Rob ert A. Harri s, Rob ert E. Hu ston,
Benjamin W . H . J aeger , Harold
D. Keith , J ohn J. K emo, J ames
R . Knox , Jo el E. Ph ilhours, Rud y

M. Phillip s, Clifford D. Skoub y,
Du ane E. Thurm an.
Th e initiati on banquet was attended by eighty -eight member s,
friends, fat hers and moth ers. At
th e banquet Pres ident Nau honored Kenneth Brownin g of Rolla
for his high scholastic achievement a nd outstanding extra curricular activities at Rolla Hi gh
School by presentin g him a fine
Pickett and Ecke l slide rul e. Kenneth has expressed his int ention s
of enrolling at MSM next fall in
Mathemati cs or Chemist ry.
Th e ba nquet was highlight ed
with the fine and inspiring addr ess "Th e Road Ahead," by Dr.
Curti s L. Wilson, Dean of th e
Missouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy .

APO Collects Cigarette
Packagesfor Orphans
Thi s week mark s the initi ation
of a new and novel typ e of charity driv e. Alpha Phi Omega is
sponsoring th e drive to support
the "Save the Child Federation. "
Although direct financ ial contribution s will be greatly apprec iated , it is hoped that the main
source of reven ue will be obtained
by th e savin g of empty L & M,
Chesterfield , and Oasis packages
by MSM stud ents and Rolla citizens alike. Th ese empt y packages
will then be refund ed by th e Ligget and Myers Tobac co Compan y
for cash. Since this dr ive will require , not direct financia l aid, but
the consolidation of ,mokers of

Muggsy Sprecher
To Play at MSM
Student Union

these products , APO sincere ly
hop es everyone will give it th eir
full att ent ion and coopera tion.

Blue Key Man
Of the Month
Blue Key has selected Bob
T ooke as Man of th e Month for
March. Th e selection was timely,
for as everyo ne knows, Bob was
elected St. Pat of 1962 by the St.
Pa t's Board .
Bob 's election as St. Pat is a
good examp le of his popu larity
and versat ility in campu s activ ities. In addition to such activ ities
as St. Pat 's Boar d member and
ot her campu s positions, Bob has
been quit e active athl etically. H e
has been a stalwart in the line for

Satur day , April 14 from 2 :00
to 5 :00 p.m. Muggsy Sprecher
and his " Gaslighters " will present
a dance-concert in the Stude nt
Union ba llroom. " Mu ggsy's Gaslighters, from th e Bust les and
Bows nightclu b in the famous
Gaslight Square, will expose you
to lVluggsy's own ve rsion of Gas-

light J azz . Tho se who witn essed
Muggsy's first appea rance at
MSM on February I 7 will attes t
to his pop ularity. Since you won't
want to miss this colorf ul presentation , you had better mark it on
your calendar at once.

NOTICE!
Page 7 for

Student Council
Constitution
Vote

BOB TOOKE

the Miners for the last several
yea rs. In addit ion he has participated in th e M Club .
Bob is a member of th e Pi Kappa Alpha F raternity and typical ly has been active in his hou se. Among other positions, Bob has
served Pi Kappa Alpha as Pledgemaster.
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The Student Council
Is Your Organization

~INER
THE MISSOURI MINEP i~ the
pvblico tion of th e stu dent~ of the Missouri School of
Mine, ond Metallurgy.
It is
published o t Rollo, Mo ., every
Fridoy during 1he school yeor.
Eniered
os sec oflic:iol

A few year s ago a cartoon a ppeared in the MI N ER whi ch depicted a Miner pre senting a test
to his fat her wit h th e followin g
caption· " Yeah , Dad , I got a zero
but lhe class average was -1 , so
I got a C. " Gross ly exaggerate d ,
true, but sti ll we feel a moral can
be drawn from it.
An increasing number of inst ructo rs in th is sc hool are ba sing

t heir grades on that old stanclby ((class average ." This is, basically , a good yard stick to determin e how much the student has
obtained
from the part icu lar
course. But when the class aver-

age clips be low 50 %, we chall enge
th e reliabil ity of the test itself.
Unl ess the class is excep tion ally
ignorant, a test with a class average below 50 % see ms to us to be
too difficu lt or the inst ructor fai led to stress the most important
fact s in the materia l. Often
the cla ss average for an entire
cour se, a ll sections includ ed, dips
under 50 % ! Thi s is entir ely unnecessary , and we would lik e th e
department cha irmen to conside r
revamping their tests to try to
better test the st udent on what
he needs to know from a particu lar course.

Democracy and freedom a re siste r word s, or are at least con nota ti vely suc h. Throu ghout the wor ld democ racy is respected by tho se
who understand it s prin cip les and ideals. No other sys tem of government is so dedicated to the individu al. The rea son that democracy is
so popular is because people desire to be free and pract ice se lf determination. America was found ed on the princ iples of democracy but
slowly the state ha s encroac hed on the rights of the individua l.
Eac h hum a n is intrin sically different from each oth er human.
In
this difference ther e a re differ"ent needs and desires. A person needs his
own lif e to live the way he enj oy s most. While some peopl e en j oy
[lowers other s ma y find their pleasure in a ball game. In some forms
o f aovernments th e will of the stron g wou ld be dictated to the weaker:
th e; a re how ever both entit led to th~ir own wishes without int erf ere nce
from the other.
To insu re their wishes peop le set up societ ies . Soon these soc ieties
creep out and envel ope more indi vidua ls than it 's idea ls cover . It is
here that society tak es on the definition that \Vebster ha s given it ,
"
. a state or system restricting the individua l." While the individua l
starts the stat e he is not the master of it s fate, q uite th e cont rary , soon
the state rules the individual. Th e society grows takin g on new members because of it s size and momentum . Th e new peop le see the societv in a wholly different light than it was orig inally intend ed . Th en
the· indivi dua l is crowded out by the new people and his soc iety is
drastically chan ged. :\"ow the individual is trapped in a mon ster wh ich
he created and can no longer live as he wishes. His rig;hts are sacrificed " for the f!OOdof the stal e." America is becoming more and more
a clas sic example of thi s.
T his country was established by men who wanted a country where
theirs and other s rights would be respected. Also th ey wanted a p lace
where a man was what he was. ]\ ow this is pure ideal ism , hidd en be cause we are ashamed that it is impractica l. Th e individua l ha s been
sac rifi ced to the sta te. Th e fruit s of peoples labors are no longer theirs ,
now it is collected by t he gove rnm ent in the form of taxes. Th e most
far reaching a nd horrible effec t of society is the su ppr ess ion of the
individual by the pseudo - peop le who feel conformit y is absolute.
The truth is that " society dictates conform ity." !\'on-conformity
is
what makes soc iet y stron g but then th e soc iety in all its st ren gt h trie s
to des troy the indi vidual by mak ing him conform.
George Orwell portray s such a decadent soc iety in hi s 1984 . H ere
is the ab solute end in the supression of the individu al, the people a re
even told what the y ca n believe . An equa lly mise rabl e soc iety is that of
the communists, there is little " will of the peop le" in their doctrines.
Th e communi sts are pawn s of the state. As soon as Americans lose
the desire to be a ll a lik e and to destroy what isn 't made of "sta ndard
part s" the country
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Ediro, . in .(hiel
Hugh Murroy
707 Stol e Sr.- EM ,4.273 1
Bu1inen

Monoger
John Glodysiewic.i:
500 W. Bth St.- EM 4.3737

. Dove Jones
Managing Edi!or
Mok e Up Editor
Doug Schellmon
Copy Editor
Greg Junge
Feo ture1 Editor
Bob Ellio n
Advertising
Mo no ger .
Scott Corriere
Circu lation Monoger
Murroy Sisk
Sporh Editor .
. Ed Schworz
Tech nico l Adv iso rs
Mike Oevoney, Dove John
Secre!ory
R. C. Hoy den

IBMImpressed
by
MSM Students

M.AR Cl-127, 1962
The Student Co un cil meeting
was calle d to order at 7 :05 p. m.
by th e pres ident Rob ert Tidmor e .

Co,nm.ittee Reports:
Genera l L ectur es - Ca rm an McRa e will be here Apri l 27t h for
two shows and Bill Do gge t will be
the last perfor mer of th e 196 1-62
seaso n on May 3rd.
Mot ion was made by Mars ha ll
to app ro ve the Co nstitution for
th e Or ganization of Arab Students
pending the followi ng clauses to
be included in t he constitution:
l. Qualification s of offic ers.
2. Election proc ed ur es of officer s.
3. Success ion of power
4. Who has the powe r to call
the meetin gs.

Th e trea s ur er reported a ha
ance of $3 ,125.0 1.
J\fotio n was mad e to reconsid
th e allotm ent of money to ti
Var sity Rifle team for th e pu
chase of three target rifle s. M
tion was defeated .
The Per shin g Ri fies request,
money for their tran sportation
No rm an, Ok la homa to ent er ti
competit ion of th e Persh ing F
fle 's 7th Regimental Assembly.
Motion was made by Mar sh,
to pay the round trip bus fare
the rifl e team to N orman , Oki
homa . Mot ion ca rri ed .
Th e propo sed chan ges in t.
Co nst ituti on were discussed a,
seve ral additional
changes we
recommended. The new proposi
will be available
for the ne
mee tin g .

1 51=1=

you usi:::
COPl=NHAGE N.

LET Mfo-

TRY A
PINCH-

I.B .M. , one of the la rgest a nd
most highly rega.rded fi1111
s in
th eir field , has been so fav orab ly
impr essed with the student s interv iewed for permane nt emp loyment

durin g th eir visits

ONCE you TRY
IT YOU'LL BE A
COPENHAGEN
MAN FOR
GOOD!
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campus , th a t they desire -to ent er
a cooperat ive ag reement with the
school start ing with two st udent s
ass igned to an indu str ial period
beginnin g Sep tember I. One M.
E . a nd one E. E. student wi ll be
selected. Both shou ld have seven ty -five to eight y hour s comp leted
by September I and shou ld have
an overall grade poin t average of
t hr ee points or bette r. Intere sted
students shou ld see Prof. C. W .
Grate , 202 M . E. Bldg, at once.
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will show a vast improven1e nt in its self respect.

Csually great men are different from the rest a nd in t his a tm osphere
where to be different is bad it is all to easy to era se great men before
they start. One thing is true. to be a great cou ntr y America must have

~ llc W

great men.
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We ha ve bee n informed of t he fact th at a number of th e Alpha
Phi Ome ga 's " ~ eep Off the Gra ss" signs have recent ly disappeared.
Undoubted ly the mischief of a few. We hop e that they did not stop
to contemp lat e their act ions. Alpha Ph i Omega is dedicated to the ser vice of th e camp us and community and to deliberatel y nullify the effort s of thi s worthy group is unbefitting of a college man. We hope to
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see the missing signs replaced in th e near future.

Speaki ng of Alpha Phi Ome ga , we hope th e Miners give their fu ll
support to another of their pro j ect s, whic h will be started in the nea~
future. The project will involve the sav ing of cigarette pac kage s, and
receptacles will be placed aro un d campu s in conve nient places. For
each pack from Oasis, L & M , and Chesterfie ld cigarette s a pen ny
will be !'ive n to APO , whic h will in turn donate t he money to the
support of orp han s over seas. We know that the humanitari a n instinct
of th e Mi ners will lead them to coope rat e in thi s ef fort.

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
8 10 Pine St.

A, E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22
ROLLA, MO.
Phone EM 4-1414

"Service Is Our Business"
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Two approaches to the
"man's deodorant" problem
If a ma n do es n't mind shaving under his arms, he will probably
find a woman's roll-on satisfactory . Most men, however, find it
s impler a nd s ur e r to use Mennen Spray Deodor a nt. Me nnen Spray
was mad e to ge t through to the skin, where perspiration starts.
And made to work a ll day. Mo re me n use Mennen Spr ay than any
oth e r deodora nt. How abo ut you'
64¢ and $1.00 plus tax
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:ii MSMPershing
RiflesWin

ROTCBandto
Playin St.Louis

Outstanding
Awardat K. State

'[be Missouri Schoo l of Mines
and M etallur gy Pershing Rifles
to recons\company K won the award for
oney to the Outs tanding Company in the
forthe persbing Ri fie Second Battalion
: rifles. 1 Drill Meet conducte·d at Kan sas
Stale Un iversity on Saturday , th e
les requ 7th of Apri l, Colonel R. Ta y lor,
sportatio
q
to enter
Pershin
g
Assembly
by lia

orteda

Kansas Stat e U nivers it y and the
U niver sit y of Wichita and MSM.
Th e Batta lion competition
was
co ndu ct ed to improv e unit and
individua l preformance
prior to
th e Per shin g Rifle s R eg imental
Asse mbly at the Un ive rsity of
Ok lahoma in the 4th and 5th of
May. Jud ges for the Drill Meet

) bus!ar
e

irman,01

d.
1_n
ges in

rscussedi
hanges
rewprop
or the r

IOU
TRy
LLBEA

HAGEN

J !'OR
IOD!

y.,shing R,fle s 2nd Lt. J i m McDuff , Drill Master , reports Company
K Drill Team ready for inspection to Capt. Zimmerman.

Professor of Military Science, an'"'unced today,
Company K pla ced first in
,randard P latoon Drill , seco nd in
Exhibition Drill by onl y four tenths of a point , and seco nd in
\tandard Sq uad l.Jrill. In addiuun, Compan y h. per sonne l dominated t he individual competit ion.
\\'illiau1 J. Pri ce took iirst place
in the Di sasse mbly of the l\Il
Rifle. Harr y P. H eibein was first ,
l\'illiam J. Price was seco nd , and
Patrick Carro ll tied for third in
theIndi vidual Dri ll.
Pershin g Rifl es unr ts competing
'INCH in the battalion mee t were from
:AL
rASTE

were from th e NCO Aca demy , 1st
Divi sion , Fo rt Ri ley , Kansas.
Ca det Fi rst Ser geant James M.
McDuff , Co m pa ny K' s Dr ill Master, a Jun ior at ~I SM , demonstr a ted out s ta ndin g ab ilit y in
lea din g the p latoo n in the Platoon
Drill. Cade t Staf f Sergea nt Floyd
A . Gonzal es, Ass istant D r i 11
Ma s ter, a sop homore, was Squad
L ea der for th e Sq uad Drill.
Captain John H . Anderson and
Master Sergea nt J oe L. Pitt , Regular Army Advi sor , personnel of
M SM Mi litar y Department , accompanied Co mpany K to Kansas
State for th e dr ill meet.

Band and Glee
Club Performed
The
MSM
ROTC
Concer t
Band and the MSM Glee Clu b
were hea rd in concert at 7 : 30
p. m. on April 10th at the MSM
Student Union Ballroom. The one
hour concer t was open to the public witl1out charge.
The Ba nd, under the direction
of Dav id L. Oakley , presented
selections compo sed for the concert band medium except for a
portion of the Beethove n Fifth
Symphony. Included in the con cert were " Fanfare for the Com mon Man " by Aaron Cope land ,
" H ead lin es " by Carlto n Co lby ,
" Carribbean Fanta sy" by John J.
M erri sey, and " Spiritual ," from
symphony numb er 5¼ by Don
Gilli s. A hi ghli ght of the conce rt
was the " Co ncert o for Trombone and Band"
by RimskyKor sako y, with Maxwell L. Close ,
senior from Carterville , as soloi st.
The MSM Glee Club , John M.
Brewer dir ector, selected their
porti on of th e concert from ten
number s which includ ed traditional men 's concert numb ers such as
"T he Whiffenpoof
Song," " Dry

Special
CourseTo Be Given
ToSeniorROTCCadets

Dcau C urt.is L \\'il son ha s an
1ou
unced th a t p rt se n tatio ns 11~1]
lit made thi s sem es ter in
the
)ISM ROT C cour se , R ole of the
l111et J Sta te, i11 \\' vrld Affairs ,
h, pn,lt ssor, fro,n the Depart u1
c11Lof l-lis Lv1y L ni vt.:i si ty of
~Ii lJ UJ l.
l'h1s Luu t :::,C I:, p1c:::,C11Ltd t'aCh
\oil ' LO Seni or KO re cadet s so as
10.Prq, a , e Il k flllU\c o H,ce r ior
1ocuvc service by a n on en ta u on
,u g..:v~La !Jllh ..d.
l

a.nJ
C\..0nvntir
i1lllu encc on tlte
Jiviswn of 1Jc0p les int u nati on s,

i;1l
u,r~, U1eir

I
I
I

iltJ

the \Au.:,Q

of

wc11 .

In vtcW uf Ulc pr c.=:.e
ul \vOrld
•,ru;iuc,n JL 1s cu ,i; idered pa nicu6riy 1111r
,orr.a 11, th at pro spective

1.h
m1111
ssioned u ificc1s a t this
time t,e suff icientl y and properly
,rienred in world al fair s and the
role of the United States in this
<1eaWirh thi; goa l in mind , ar 1angc,ne11Ls were . made with the
l'ruvci,it y uf Mi,sou ,i for guest
ltcturers m t!Us field fr om the
D,pann,tnt
of Hi stor y to present pe1 tin ent ,u bj ects rn which
they are fully qualified.
There are five two hour lee' lures in ,hi s se n e~. The y will be
conducted in MSM Parker H all
Auditor im,1 i,1 th e evenin g, be~nning at 6:CJ0 p.m. The first
lo:ture, enti t led '' The Significance
ol Latin Amern.,a in W orld Affarrs," will be presented on Wed nesday, the 18th of Apri l, by
Ptofessor Walter V. Scho les, who
>J)ec
ializes in Latin American and
Amer
ican Diplomatic History.
The remainin g lectur es will be
1
1esenred on succ essive Thursday
eve
nings beginnin g on April 26th .
l'he lecture , "The Signifiance of

I
I

l

l

I

Th e ROTC Conce rt Band of
t he Mi sso uri School of Mines and
M etallur gy will pr ese nt concerLs
at three St. Loui s area high
schoo ls on Apri l 13t11. The crack
mu sical g roup , which ba s rece ived
an invitation to present concerts
in Europe under th e People-toPeople program , will be hea rd in
assembly concerLs at Southwest,
Va shion and Affton Hi gh Schools.
Th e band is under the direction
of David L. Oakl ey, who is tJ1e
sc hool's firs t full tim e director
of ins trumental mu sic. Th.is is
the fourth tour of th e band since
it wa s reorganized in I 960 when
Mr. Oakle y ass um ed duti es as director. The band has performed
in the Sprin gfield and Pop lar
Bluff area s to tw elve high schoo ls
on prev ious tour s and was heard
at Han cock Hi gh School last
spr in g.
Th e band will p erform works
written for sy mphonic band includin g " Tu lsa" by Don Gillis,
a nd the bras s ensemb le will perform " Fanfare for the Com mon
Man " by Aaron Cope land . The
band will pre se nt " Headlines " by
Carlton Co lby anc\ the " Concerto
for Trombon e and Band"
by
Rim sky -Kor sakov.

W es tern Europe in Wo rld Affa irs," will be give n by Professor
Charles Nauert , who teaches the
course in W estern Civ ilization at
U ni ve rsit y of Mi sso uri.
Profe sso r Richard S. Kirkenctdll, who is the author of a number of articles on rece nt Unit ed
States his tory , will cover " The
Signifi can ce o f Easte rn Europe
and USSR in W orld Affairs ," on
th e 3rd o f May.
' · fhe Significan ce of M id d le
£ast a nd Africa in Wo rld Affairs ,"
will be pr ese nted on th e 10th of
May by Prof esso r J ames W at ts.
Prof esso r Th omas C. Barrow will
con du ct th e lectur e on " Th e Significan ce of Asia, Southeas t Asia
and Far East in World Affairs "
on Ma y 17th .
Thi s spec ial course
is being
sponsored by the Military
D epartm ent of MSM. Co lonel Glenn
R . Tay lor, Department
Chairman , has designated Cap tain Robert E. Weeks , As.;is tant Professor o f M ilitary Science, a gradu ate of the U nited States Military
Academy , as Project Officer for
the cour se.

Bones, '' with men 's voices and
percu ss ion , and a solo by Terry
Tow ers, " Old Man River."
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EDUCATIONAL TV: ITS CAUSE
AND CURE
A grea t deal of nonsense has been written about education al
t elevision . Foll owing is my contribution:
It has been said that television allots no desirab le ,·iewing
hour s to education al and int ellect ual program s. Thi s is simply
not so . li'or in sta nce, yo u can see "T'he Kant and H ege l I-Tour 11
every day at 4 a.m. Thi s excellent sho"· is followed at ,5 a.rn.
by " Ki erk egaa rd Ca n Be Fun. " F'or such laz y sca mp s as lie
abed beyond that hour, th ere is a splendid program on Sunday
mornin gs at 7: 15 called " Bird s of Minn esota, Exc ept Duluth. "
So much for th e myth that TV gives no prime t ime to education al program s. :-;ow let us deflate anoth er cana rd: that T\ '
is not eager to inject int ellectual content in all its progra ms.
If yo u hav e sa t, as I ha ve sat, with a tele\·ision planning
board 1 you would know that the oppo site is tru e. I was privileged recentl y to witn ess a meetin g of two of T\' 's topmost
program developers- bot h nam ed Binkie Tatt ersall.
" Binkie ," sa id Binkie to Binki e, " if th ere i~ one thing [
am bound a nd det ermin ed, it 's th at we're going to haYe int ellectua l cont ent in next seaso n 1s progra ms."
" Right!" replied Binkie. "So let us put on our t hinking
cap s and go to work ."
" I forgot my thinking cap in ,ve st port," said Binki e, " but
I have a bett er not ion: let us light a :\1Iarlb oro. 11
" But of course !" cried Binkie. /;Becau se t he best way to
think is to settl e back and get comfo rtable, and what is t he
cigarette tha t lets you sett le back and get comfortab le?"
" I said 1vla rlb oro, 11 answered Binkie. " 'Veren 1 t yo u listeni ng·?11
"A full-flavored smo ke is 1v!arlboro," declared Binki e.
" Rich tobacco, pure white filter , a choice of pack or box.
What is bet te r than a :llarlboro" "
" A :rvbrlboro a nd a match ," rep lied Binki e. ,rGot one? 11
Binkie had , and so th ey lit their good :ll arlboros and settl ed
back and got comfort able and proceeded to cerebrat e.
//F irst of all,1' said Binki e 1 " we are going to a \·oicl all the old
cliche s. "'e will h,n ·e no dome stic comedies, no weste rns, no
prin1t e eyes, no deep-sea di,·er s 1 no doctor s, and no 1~1w:v
er~.1 •
//Right! 11 said Binki e. flSomet hin g offbeat. "
" That' s the word -o ffbeat, n said Binkie .
The y smo ked and cerebra t ed.
-'You kn owi" said Binki e, " th ere h:.1s neYer been :1 serie:::
ab out th e Coast and Geodetic SurYey ."
"O r about glass blowers," said Bi1~kie.
Th ey fell into a long, torpid silence.
" You know ,1' said Binkie , " th ere's really nothing; wronp; with
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a cliche situution - pro\·ided, of cour se, it 's offbeat ."
0
Right !n sa id Binki e. 11 S0 let's say we do a series ab out a
p:uy who's a family man with a whole bu nch of lon tble kid s
who play merry pmn.ks on him. "
./Yea h, and he':-. also a coirboy/' said Binkic.
"And :.1deep sea direr sa id Binki e.
'' ll'ilh a lcnl' degree,'" ~aid Binki e.
··Plu s 011 .\f .D./' said Binkie.
'•A nd he run s a detectit e agency," said Bink ie.
·'Binki e,1' said I3inlcie to Binki e 1 " we',·e don e it again! "
Th ey shook hands silently, not trusting th emselrns to speak,
and lit l\[arl boros and settled back to relax, for :lfarl boro is a
cigarette not only for cerebrati on, but for settlin g back with in fact , for all occas ions a nd condition s, all tim es and climes,
:111seas ons nnd reasons, all men and women.
© 1962 .\fax Shu lmnn
1
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mak er s of Marlboro,
w ho in vite you to try their fin e filter
cigar ett es, a vailable
in king- size pack or flip-top
box at
tobacco co unt ers in all 50 states.
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To Ho ld Convent ion for
Stude nt Or ganizations
Campu s orga niza ti ons can pla y

St. Joseph Lead

your stu denL orga nizalions .
Frid ay is bas ica lly set as ide to
discuss specific dut ies or organiza-

oft r n docs not fully (JIT('spnnd
wit h their potentia lities. On our

of having effective groups. Satur-

campus. as well as oLhcr college
campuses. we often sec arnpus

with great otcnt ia l
fo~ndcring a l out without pu q,ose
or aim and not knowing their
position on th e campu s .
T hcsr thoughts were discussed
or~a niza ti ons

at. a. meeting of our student government recently, ancl it was sug

:srstecl tha t somethin g should be
clone to acliv;, le the p ten Lia I of
extra a nd co-curr icular orga niza-

tions on our campu s, so I.ha t th ey
rnay

be more mcani ngf ul

a ncl

more im port a nt groups.

Th e stude nt gove rnmen t o rga n-

111

a ns

day is to discuss relat ive positions
of campus organizations on :\li s-

souri ampuses.
\\'c th ink Lha t a meeting of this
sor t ca n be beneficia l to a ll people
invo lv d . giving us a ll a n opp:1r-

tu nity , first to learn the forma l
duti es a nd effect ive way s of ha ndling the spcci fie offices an d, second, to see t he organization 's
role on campus from both the
theoretical a nd act ua l standpoint.
\Ve rea lize th a t the invitat ion
includes a lar ge nu mber of people.
Housing a nd meals for your rel rcsentatives, however,

will

be

ized a commi ttee to
on ·icier
possible means to . ccomplish this
aim. Th e result of this committ ee

provided . \Ve encoura ge as ma ny
of yo u as possible to a tt end , so
tha t a ll of Lhe orga nizations from
w;is the suggestion that we have ma th club to socia l frat erni ties to
;-1 conv nt ion in C ape G irar deau
stud nl asse mb lies may profit
oi th e :'11IAA schools to discuss from wha t we believe to be a
the position of stud nl orga niza- valu ab le meel ing.
tions on college campuses in 1\li sRay Bell, .hairm a n
sour i a nd how this posit ion mighL
\\ ' ill t he p1·esidcnt of a nv orhe

improv ed and

th e orga ni za-

tions made more meaningf ul.

11·c mean th en to s tenrl a n
inviwti on to a ll the o ffi crs of :ill

ganization interested in attending

this workshop leave a note in the
. C. mailbox with his aclclress :ind
phone numb er before Apr il 16.

To Robert Meyer
and a senior in the Bonne T erre
1.1igh School, has been selcctcC: to

rec ivc the St. J oseph Lead Compa ny Freshma n Schola rship a l
i\ I issouri School of i\J ines a nd
beginning

with

F_R_ID_A_Y..c,_A_PR_I_L_l_3_
_l--..:96

Th ree lop men in the Mee ha nca l En gineering D epa rtment have
been a warded fellowships which
will finan ce grad ua te work for
them. T hese men are Robert
Roussin, S. T homas Du nn , and
F ran k H . Spekha rt.
Bob R oussin, who lives in St.
Louis , is t he recipient of a l\ at ional D efense Act fellowship
which wiJI finan ce his grad ua te
work a t th e University of Illin ois
for the next three yea rs leading to a Ph. D. Hi s plans a re
to stu dy N uclea r E ngineering .
S. Th omas Dunn receiver! a
N at iona l De fense Act fellowship
to stu dy at Oklahoma Sta te Uni versity for thr ee years so tha t a

Robe rt \\' illiam Meyer, son of
t\lr . Wi lliam 1-l. Meye r, 132 No rth
Spru ce, Bonne T erre, Mi ssou ri

~ feta ll urgy

.p

____________

Fellowships Awarded to
Three Men 1n ME Dept.

Scholarship Goes

an imporLant role in campus lif e.
ll ut . on college ca mpus s, th is rol

tiona l of ficers a nd effective

T_
H_E_M
_I S_S
_O_U_R_
I _M_I_N_E
_R_______

the

aca demic year 1962-63 , accordin g
l.o a n a nnou ncement by Dea n Curtis L. Wilson, head of the school
a l Rolla .
R obert was selected for th e
awa rd from amon g 15 app licant s
who were nom ina ted by th e school
o fficia ls of the high schools in St.
Fra ncois Count y and wit hin th e
towns of Hercula neum , Fr edericktown a nd Potosi. Missou ri.
Ln commenting upon the sele -

Priday

W

l'h .D . in H eat T rans fer a nd The
mody nam ics can be ear ned I
him. T he F ellowship , which b
gins in September 1962, carries
sLipencl of $3,300 per yea r.
Georgia Tnsl itu te of T echnoloi
has adv ised Fr ank H . Spekhart
Quin cy, Ill inois that he has be,
awa rde d th e :-,;a tional Aeronaut
cal a nd Space Admi nis tra tion Fi
lowship , which includ es S3.4C
a nd tuition eac h yea r.

SUPPORT
APO's CHARITY
DRIVE

PAWNS

lion, Dean \\' ilson sa id tha L the
schola rship committ ee had no
easy task in select ing one out of
this group of 15 ou tsta nding
young men, prac tically a ll of
whom would hav e been acceptab le
recipients.
Robert presently ra nks third in
his graduat ing class of 45, made a
score on the pre-engineering ab ility test that placed him in the
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l hc st uden t organ iza Lions on yo ur
c:1mpus to mcCL in Cape Cirar-

dcau on

la

,,rap

\'isit,
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U·

and Saturday ,

.\lay 4 a nd 5, for this pu rpose.
\\"c would appreciate your annnuncemcnt of this invitation lo
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MSM Releases

i mt C

Two Volumes on
Mining Research
T he .\lissouri School of .\.l ines
a ncl .\l cLallurgy has a nnounced
th release of the two volume. 860
page publ ica tion. " .\l l i\ li\ G RE EAR H ," which conta in the
complete presenta tions of the Interna tiona l Symposium on i\Iin ing Research, held a t th e .\Jissouri
S hool of .\l ines a nd i\l ctallurgy
in 1962. Th e books, eclitccl by
D r. George B. Clark , Associat e
Director of Resear ch La bora tories
a l the .\lissouri School of ~lines
and .\letallur1;y an d chairman of
the school's department o f min-

e\'e
n

1n

ionsan
bere
,rethe

areyton
delivers
the flavor

ing ngineering at the time of the

Symposium , were relca, cd on ly

rec
re

,tianit,

BSL.

oyand

t, wis
hi

this winter.

by

Th e books ar e in 50 sections
which a rc the technical pape rs of

'lirein
·ation~

the lntcst adva nces in rninin ~ engineering and research as J) rCscnt -

c·I in the Symposium. All of th e
items in th e book have been tra nslat ed inLo Lhis IC:nglish edition.
\\' orld wide distri bution has been
made of the volumes.
riginally
a t the Symposium a ll pap rs were
present.e el in English, Fr ench a ncl

:aste

~t Li

le Un
erPart
irom1

Cerrnan by means of individual

earp hones a nd a " UN " type system of transla tors who tra nsla ted
each presenta tion into the severa l
lan guages as the pape rs were being
read .
T he Symposium was a ttended
by 08 leading persona lities in
mi ning engin eeri ng from incluslr y ,
;..{O
vcr nmcnls, a nd lc,1ding institu ti ons of m in ing edu a ti on world-

wide. Th e countr ies that were
represen ted in the Symposium
wer , in addi tion to th e Unit ed
ta lcs, J apan , Sweden, \Vest Germa ny, the USS R, a nada , zech-

, Park.

"Tareyton's

.nea.s
te
,i,·en
l1ithe
\:!,tic
,uet. at

Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"

sa ys Vir g ili us ( Vinegar Virgil) Cassi us, no ble P rae tori a n
gua rd s m a n , as he pr epa res [o r a no t h e r glo rio us para d e.
" D on 't r u n aro und in C irc us loo kin g for a goo d s m o ke ," say s
Vin egar Virgil. " Ta rey to n 's one filt er ciga re tt e t hat r ea lly
d e live rs d e gu s tibu s. Be on e o f t he co hort s a nd ca rp e d ie m
wi t h Ta rey ton ."

•nBall,
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thepri
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oslovakia , England, I ndia, Prance,
Australia, Austria, i\l cxico1 Burrnn
( Co lll i llll cd Oil Pag 11)
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FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 1962

LatinAmerican Lecture
Wednesday by MU Prof.
and1

Doctor \\' alt er V. Scholes, P:-o-

·arne<lj1,sor of Hi story at th e UniverWhich
I ,it\' of M isso uri , will present a
, carri lw0hour leclure on the "Signifi\'ear cance of L a tin Ame rica in 'World
'ech;oljAifairs" a t 7 :00 P. i\I. Wed nesPelJ1ardav, Apri l [8th , in Parker Hall
has 1,;ditorium at th e Mi sso uri School
Aeron, oi :\Jines a nd Metallur gy .
·alion This lect ure is one of a spec ia l
:s SJ,1 ,eries bein g spo nso red by the
)lilitary D epa rtm ent a t MSl\ I for
presentatio n to th e Mi lita ry
science I\ ' cla ss by prof esso rs
irom tlie U nivers it y of i\Ii ssouri .
Doctor Scholes speci ;:lizes in
Latin American and American
Diplomat ic Hi stor y. H e rece ived
bis Ph. D. from the U niv ersit y of
)lichigan. H e tau ght at Step hens College,
Columbi a, i\Ii s,0uri. I 944-4 5 a nd has been a
member of th e facult y of th e
["nil"ers ity of Missouri since 1945.
Hehas been quite 2c ti ve in such
professional orga nizatio ns as the
WElR~American Hi stor ica l Assoc iation,
'ADIOSthe South ern Hi sto rical Associa lion. and was for some years a
member of t he Boar d o i E dit ors
ofthe H ispanic Ame rica n Review
Professor Scholes ha s pub Iished
a, Mo monographs on "Th e Di ego Ramiez \ "isita " ( 1946) . " :\I exican

--

BSU to Hold
Conference
The Bapti st Student Union of
)lissouri and Illinoi s will hold
their seventh annu a l I nternat iona l
\tudent Conference for all the
international St udent s from colleges and uni vers iti es in the se two
,tales.
The conference will be held a t
the \\"inde rmere Bapti st Assemb ly. Roach, M isso uri , on the L ake
of the Oza rk s, Apri l 20-22 ( Fri day eve nin g th roug h Sund ay
noon.) The cost will be $5 per
1;tudent for lodg ing for tw o nigh ts .
.\pprox imate ly 200 int ernati onalstudent s from l\Ii sso uri and Illinois_will partic ipate. All nation s,
reh![Jonsand cu ltur es of th e world
,ill be rep resented. At the conierence there will be group singin~
. recreation) discuss ions on
christiat:ity ._films, and talk s given
by BSC dir ecto rs of the two
states.
Any and all int ernational st udents wishing to go are invit ed lo
come by the Bapt ist St ud en t
Center at 11th and State St reets
1formore informati on a nd to make
,eservations , or ca ll EM 4-3354.

l

I

II

l
l

Easter Party
At Lion•s Park
The Un iversity Dam es' Kiddi es
Easter Part y will be h eld on April
15.from 2:00 -4: 00 p .m., a t Rolla
LionsP a rk Clu bhou se . There will
bean eas t er egg hunt ; prizes will
he given. R efres hment s will be
,e;·ved th e children.
Also, ti ckets for th e May 10t h
banquet , at 6: 30 in th e Stud ent
] I:nion Ba llroom , are now on sa le.
The banquet wi ll be buff et sty le
and the price is $3.00 . Ti ckets ca n
be secu red from: Ca rol D y house
and Rose J ones at the Compute r
Center on cam pu s, Ja nis Cl ick,
Xagogami T er race ; Sha ron Lee,
) Plaza Trail er Co ur t; Ph y llis K olthoff, N o. 55 a nd D ott ie Pi eka rz,
Xo. D ·l3 Huf fman T ra iler Park;
Pat Rober ts , I 105 Ro lla. Ti ckets
must be pur chased by May 3rd.

j
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Po liti cs Durin g the Ju a rez R egime " ( 1957), a nd edi ted " Mexico Dur ing the War With th e
Unite d Sta tes," by J ose Fernando
Ra mir ez ( 1950) . He is tlie a uth or
of num erous a rticl es whi ch have
a ppeared in va rious profes siona l
journal s, and is now comp leting a
study of the dipl oma cy of the
Taft Admini st ra tion 1909- 19 13.
In his lect ur e, Do ctor Scholes
will cove r th e genera l geog raphi ca l
data of the countri es compr ising
Lat in Am erica wit h respec t to t he
influ ences exerted on world affai rs, a nd th e historic al trans iti on
of the L a ti n American cou ntr ies
from colonia l days to th eir pres ent forms of gove rnments . D octor Schol es will a lso outline the
milit ary po tenti a l a nd th e st rategic milit ary

signi ficance of the

Lalin Amer ican countri es, as well
as their po litic a l concepts and influ ences.

WHO'S WHO ON THE FACULTY

Dr. Grigoropoulos Devotes
Career to Sanitary Engineering
Assoc ia te Profe sso r Sat i r i o s
Gregory
Grigoropo ulos of the
i\I SM civ il enginee rin g depart ment ha s devo ted his dy nam ic
young career towa rd adva ncing
th e vita l field of sa nitar y engineering.

D r . Grigoropoulo s was born in
At hens, Greece. H e received his
first degree , a dip loma in chem ical engineering , from the Na tional
T echni ca l Uni versity of Athens in
1955. In 1958, he received his
i\I. S. degree in chem;ca l engineering from ,v ashinglon University
in St. Lou is. In 1960 , he ga ined
his Sc. D. deg ree from Was hin gton Uni ve rsit y wit h sa nitar y engineering as a major.

graduate degrees. Afte r earning
his advance degrees, he chose to
teac h . Cu rrently, Dr. Grigoropou los is teaching undergraduate
and graduate courses in sanitary
engi neer ing. H e relates that th ere
is an ext reme shor tage of qua li fied
teachers in sanitary engineering.
The Doctor 's major intere st professiona lly is to atta ill a good ba la nce of teac hing and resea rch .
H e exp lained that th e diploma
he received from the school in
At hens , which requ ires five years
of st udy to attain, is worth considerably more t han a B. S. in
American indu stry. The choice of
FILM •
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In truth , the men at Ford who are engaged in
research
and engineering
ha ve left thei r
marks in the outstanding
quality you'll find
in eve ry Ford-b uil t car .
Today, the pioneering
work of Fo rd Motor
Company scientists and engineers has already
given us newe r and better
rustproofing
methods for longer-lasting
automobi le bodies
better sound insulation
paints that
stay newe r looking, longer
smoother
riding, more comfortable
automobiles
better
insulation
materials
for all-weather

driving comfort
many service-saving
features that make Ford - built cars las t longer ,
need less care and retain their value better .
From the ir continuing
research
will come
future Ford-bui lt cars, for example, with automatic control systems for safer, faster driving
new kinds of power plants and energy
sources .
stronger steels and plastics
new aerodynamic
design for g re ater vehicle
control. That's why Ford Motor Company is
gaining a position of leadership through scien tific research and engineering .

MOTOR
COMPANY
The Amer ican Road , Dearb orn, Michigan
PRODUCTS

FOR

THE
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I CAN

The civil engineering department is now working cooperatively
to increase graduat e work and resea rch in sa nitary engineering.
Th e department is also t rying to
st imulat e more st udents toward
sanitary engineering and is trying
to encou rage mo re capab le stu de nts to go on to graduate work.
Dr. Grigoropoulos has no persona l plans for any changes in the
immedia te future . He says that
he would possibly like to go back
to Greece some day to teach in research.
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Dr.
Gr igoropo ulos ca me to
A1nerica originally to gain his
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students to the i\at iona l Un iversity in Greece is very selective.
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THE MISSOURI M INE R

An Open Letter to the
College Graduates of 1962
Editors .Yale: Th e followi11g
is a11excerpt fro111a11ope11lei/ er
to all college graduat es fr o111!he
Secretary of Labor, Arthur Goldber g .

I am pleased to exte nd my congratulation s lo the 1962 graduate s
of our :-,;ation' s colleges and univer sitie s . Your diploma a nd the
effort yo u have pul into earning
it will serve you well in today 's
world.
The 1962 college graduatin g
class may very well be the largest in history. Preliminary estimate s show that approximat ely
425 ,000 men and women will receive bache lor' s degrees this Jun e
and more than 90 ,000 will earn
highe r degrees. The tota l would
surpass the previou s record set in
1950 when veteran s of \\"or iel \Yar
JI inflated college enrollment s.
!\ext year. and eac h succee c1ing
year in this clecacle. will see a progressively higher number of college graduate s . as th e population
increa ses of the 1940s bei[in to be
felt on the college level in t he
1960s. By 1970 it is expected
th at more than 700.000 you ng
men and women will be receiving
bachelor ·s degree s.
~l any of you will be continuing
your educat ion in the fall. Thi s
is a wise course of action. As a
general
rule. higher edu cat ion
pay s of f in better job opportunitie s and higher income. But you
will also be in a po sition to make
a great er contribution lo society.
For man y years th e number of
tho se ho lding doctoral degrees has
been insuffic ient to meet the demands of industry , government,
and education.
For tho se of you who in te nd to
go int o the labor ma rk et on a
permanent bas is, yo ur prospects
for finding work. are bette r t han
t hey would have been a year ago.
Produ ction , earnings a nd employment have all climb ed to new
reco rd leve ls in rece nt mon th s,
while unemployment
has gone
clown. Th e rem ai nder of 1962
promises furt her im prove ment in

ncering a nd scien ce major s in the

F ede ra l Government.
The N ational Aero nautic s and Spac e Admini stratio 111 for example, has immediate need for technical help
with our count ry 's lunar and space
program s, nuclear propu lsion and
supersonic tran sport researc h, and

oth er a eron a utical a nd spac e project s.
:\Ian y of you, T know , will be
joinin g thi s search into

the

un-

known in some way . It offers
many exciting challenges for the
inquiring

mind , and

man y

fine

opportunitie s for per sona l achievement. ln a larger sense the progress and survival

of our society

rests on t hese effort s.
D ema nd for college graduates
is a lso high in man y ot her fields .
T each ing is the large st of all profession s and a most essent ia l one
for the continuin g growth of our

great culture . Shortage s of qualified teacher s still exist on all
level s of educat ion. T hope more
of you will com e forward to fill
this urgent need.
Th ere is a lso a greate r ne ed for
hea lth and welfare a nd socia l
worker s to provide assistan ce for

the crippl ed and the infirm in our
soc iety , for many of our older
people. as well as our you ng boys
and girl s who need recreation facilitie s .
E mployment oppor tunitie s are
also exce llen t for bu siness tr ai nees
and special ists in many other
field s.
In 1962 , sta rtin g sa larie s are
again at a higher level. Accor ding
lo repo rt s comin g to me from
thro ughout the country, startin g
sa laries for men hol ding the bachelor 's deg ree will ave ra ge about
$480 a month , slight ly higher than
last year. In general , women will
receiv e less. So will lib era l arts
graduates. But engineers and
graduates vvith advanced degrees
can expect, as a rule, to command
higher starting salaries .
You wou ld be well advised ,
however , not to make sa lary consider atio ns the sole sta ndard for
the econi my .
choo sing a j ob. You should also
The bright economic picture is be carefu l about taking a job j ust
reflect ed in the fact that campu s becau se it is readily ava ilabl e . Objob recruiters have been mor e acviou sly, it is imp ort a nt that you
tive th an last. I am sure that
have an interest in yo ur work and
many of you have a lready bee n that it is the kind of work you
interviewed a bout employment in can do well.
some bus iness or government
Tf you are sti ll in doubt abo ut
agenc y .
y our caree r, you may find it useOne should not concl ude , how- ful to consu lt the lat est edition of
ever, th a t th e supply of grad uate s the Labor Department's
Occup ais so limit ed that everyone can
tion al Outlook Handbook , which
choo se amo ng sever a l offe rs. As should be ava ilable in you r schoo l
in the past , the demand for gradulibrary or placement office. Thi s
ates varies according to the field
nook p rovides a compreh ensive
of specialization.
Engineering, guide to career opportu nitie s in
ph ysics , a nd mathematics gradumore tha n 650 occupations and 30
ates a re in stro ng demand in inindustrie s. It has the most rece nt
dustry and gove rnm ent and in the
inf orm ation availab le on ea rnin gs
school s.
and work ing conditio ns, nature of
Th e reaso n for this are apparwork , and the qualifications needent when we con sider that in th e ed for emp loyme nt a nd advancepast decade many dramat ic deve l- ment. It al so ana lyzes both shortopments
have taken place in ran ge and lon g-ra nge job opporsc ienc e a nd techno logy. Th ese, in tunitie s.
turn , hav e put us on the thresho ld
Now if you hav e a lrea dy decidof further new discover ies , as our
ed on yo ur career , but are ha ving
know ledge of our selves, the world
trouble finding a job , let me furthwe live in , and th e universe that
er sugge st that you seek the help
surro unds us expa nd s at a phe- of placement specialists on your
nom enal rate.
campus or at your loca l Federa lCurrently , about $15 billion a Stat e Emp loym ent Office.
Reyea r is being spent on research
cruit ers fro m man y parts of the
and development projects in every countr y and in many lines of work
secto r of the econo my . Thi s come lo your college p lacement
amount is about doub le what was off ice look ing for candidates.
spe nt on ly five yea rs ago.
The Uni ted Stales Emp loyment
In this connect ion , I want to Serv ice , in cooperation with the
point out that there are many em- State s, territories, and the Di str ict
ployment opportun iti es for engi- of Columb ia maintains more than

1,800 o ffices throu ghout the l\ation. Jf the j ob yo u wa nt is not
ava ilable in your own community ,
you r local emp loy men t office may
be able to find it for yo u somewhere else. La st yea r the emp loyment service filled aro und 200 ,000
job s in profe ssiona l and managerial occupations, many o f which
went to college grad uat es . Lo ca l
empl oyme nt of fices ha ve recently
reported a high demand for engi necrs, accountants and auditors,
social and welfare workers, teachers, trained . nurses , and natural
and social scienti st s.
F ollowing is a more deta iled
breakdow n of job s for colle1<
e
graduate s :
CIV IL SERVI CE

The '.\at.ion's lar gest emp loyer.
th e F ederal Government,
ea ch
year hires many thousands of college graduates to fill positions in
hundr eds of different occupatinn s
in its 70 departme n ts and agenc1es.
Goven1ment age:1cies urgently
need physicists, cl,c111ists, math ematicians, and e11g ineers in all
fields. including electro nics. electrical. aerospac·e. and mech~nic a l.
F or th ese and other hard-to-f ill
positions in e11g ineeriug and scientifi c fields. entranc e sa laries hav e
recently been rai sed. Graduate s
with a bachelor's degree are bein~
hired at $5.335 a yea r . Graduate s
with superior scholast ic record s
or tho se wit h so me work beyond
th e bache lor's
degree
receiv e
$6 ,345 a yea r. Under some conditions , p ersons who ha ve acquired
a master's degree may start at
$8,3 40, and those who have acquired a Ph. D degree may start
at $8 ,955; to qualify for th ese
sa lari es , applicant s ( I ) must ha ve
a sup er ior scholastic record, ( 2)
mu st have obtained their de grees
within th e la st tw o years, and (3)
mu st be hired for research and
development work.
College grad uat es in liberal arts,

FRIDAY, A PRIL

MSM A lumni Made
Manag er at Dynatech
A new D epar tm ent of Mate rials Researc h , ha s been organized
al Dyna tech Corporation. J. P.
Barger 1 president of the engineering, researc h and development
firm , announced today . D r . J erry
D. Plunk ett . vice president and
manager. a nd Dr. J ona than D.
Klein. T ech nica l Director , are the
joint managers.
Dr. Plunkett , a graduate of
:\I isso uri l'niversity
School of
:\lines and :\letallur 1,
,y with B. S.
an d :\'1. S. degree s in Ceramic Engineerin g, a lso hold s the Ph. D. in
Ce rami cs from :\l. I. T .. Hi s professional ac tivit; es lie mainl y in
th e fields of optical. thermal. and
p hy sical measurements on ceramics . metal s . a nd graphite materials.
Basic research st udies on inorganic pigment s result ed in the conception of a n active so lid state temperatu re co ntr ol syst em for sat ellit es ba sed on photo t ropic phenomena.
Dr. Klein. a gra du ate of Alfred
Cniver sity. was granted the Ph.
D. in Ce ra mics bv :\1. I. T.. Hi s
specialty is the st ,;dy of radi ation
heal tran s fer in po wder s a nd semitransparent material s . these studies havin~ led to corroborative informati or; on probable chararcleristi cs of th e lun ar surf ace.
___________________

cftr111i
cal engineering a re in the
grea test demand. but ther e appear
to be ample opportun ities for
graduate s in other specialties. Th e
need is espec iall y grea t for grad uates with strong science and
math backgrounds to do rese arc h
a nd deve lopment work in such
fields as com muni cat ions . sem icondu ctor s . elect ronic s , materials
scie nce, sys tems technology 1 and
in all p ha ses of missile and spacecraft development.
Th e favorab le employment outlook for engineering graduates
should not ob sc ure the fact that
emp loy ers are continuing to place
great importance on academic
ac hieveme nt and class sta nd ing.
:\len graduating near th e top of
business adm.inistratian, public t heir clas s a nd those with adadministration, biologi cal sciences, va nced degrees will be
soug ht by
and social sciences are recruited
many employers and will generto fill a great variety of trainee
a llv have co nsiderab le choi ce of
position s leading to caree rs in sala ry. loca tion , and type of work.
management, administrative and
Graduates al the lower end of the
pro fessiona l areas. People interclass , however. may have to look
ested in receiving training in any a littl e harde r to find engineerin
g
one of about 60 ca reer field s jobs , and th ese may
of fer less atshou ld take the Federal-Service
tractive sa lar ies or be in less deEntrance
Examination.
Nea rly sirabl e geog rap hic locations.
10,000 persons were hired las t
Th e long- run out look is for a
yea r from this one examination. continuation o f the rapid growth
Sta rt ing sa la ry in most case s is
which has characterized the en$4 ,345 a yea r. However, out- gineering profession during
the
sta ndi ng grad uate s with a B . A. past decade. Fact
ors which will
degree or those with graduate ed- contribute to the growing
demand
ucati on may be o ffered advan ced
for engineering personnel are: the
train ee position al $5,355 a year.
continuing need s of the defense
Emp loyment opportu nitie s from
effort. acce ntuat ed by th e inthi s exa minati on are good- especcreasingly large amount of engiiall y for economists, statisticians,
neerin g tim e nec essa ry for t he dewrit ets, revenu e offi cers, and
velo pme nt o f modern weapons;
claims e:raminers. Exce llent op- the rapid expa nsion of Ameri ca 's
portunities also exist in the Fedspace program; the increasing
era l Government for gra du ates in complexity of indu st ria l techno
laccounting. Such job s, inc ludin g ogy: the growt h of popu lat ion and
those o f Interna l Rev enue agent , the consequent expansion of inare covered by sepa rate exam inadu str y; a nd the cont inued grow th
tions, not requiring a written test. of researc h and deve lopment
acInformation and application form s tivities.
Sub stantia l number s of
may be obtajned
from college
engineers will also be needed anplacement offices , offices of the
nually to rep lace tho se who reCivil Servi ce Commiss ion , or per
tire , die , or tran sfer lo other ocsonn el offices of nea rb y Federal
cupation s. Current losses to th e
age ncies .
profession
from retirement a nd
death a lone are estimated to be
ENGINEERING
mo re than I 0.,000 a yea r , and th e
Emp loyment prospects for thi s numb er is expected to incr ease in
year 's engineering graduates a re the future.
exce llen t. Graduates with ma jors
Starling sa larie s for new engiin electrical, mechanical, and
neerin g gra duates continue to rise .

Both men are memb ers of num
erous sc ientific and profe ssiona
socie tie s, among them the Anieri o,e n~'
can Association for the Advance JI be_
men t of Science , Ameri ca n Cherni ,oun
ca l Society, American Cerami, Ja!lur
gy
Soc iety , Sigma Xi , and Tau Bet,
'
Pi. In 1960 Dr. K lein won th,
.
Ferro Stu de nt Co nte st for th, e obJ1
best paper on porce lai n enarnelin, o repr
p rese nt ed at th e annua l meeting i,s rel_
the American Ceramic Society. I theac
Th e i\I a ter ials Research De school
partmenl
will serve Dynate ,h ' late '
client s in both gover nment and in JI also
du stry by condu ctin g resea rch anc ~enl C
development designed to overcometoms a
variou s mater ial s barriers whid I and
impose restri ction s on expandin, i stude·
tech n o I o gy. Interdi sciplinar; jifysc
groups are bei ng formed to spec-~r to ti
ia liz e in extr ate rr es tria l materials
A
ext reme envi ronmental materials
th ermop hysical proper ty measure- lion 1.
ments , and materia ls eng ineerin• II be O
Dr. Plunkett , th e son of ;1·1
; !alive
and :\Ir s. C. A. Plunk ett of Pine- ilv rec
crest. Di xo n. :\Ii ssouri lives ir !rfraten
Cambridge
with his wife, thf fi(alivt
. . .
,, .. 1
h jenl o
\/ 1rg1111
farmer
a
I son.
t f ber lo
daughter of Dean and i\Ir s. Cur-!esenlal
tis L. \\'il son of t he :\lissour he cm
univer sit y School of :\Jines anc new <
:\Ietallurgy. Rolla. :\I issouri.
ihosea
_ ________
iree-fot
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Be 0 innin ° salary

o ffers to ne\\ hbershiJ

gr~duate; with the bachelor's de-f;~n 2.

gree are in the neig hb orhood ol e,nafte
$560 a month. with higher salarie, Dbeel
beina offered to th ose rankino Studen
high " in the cla ss or possessin; lnizati
o
spec ial qua lification s. Monthl; -startin g sa laries for the relatively
j
small number of engineerin~
gra duat es with master 's and doc- If
tor 's degrees
are co nsiderably lone!
higher than tho se offered bachelor of
1
deg ree grad ua tes .
jl;edti

)TC

M

PHY SICA L SCIENCES
lelayin
Emp loy ment opportunities for purpo
well-traind
che1nistry graduates \; 0rd
al all leve ls are very good this\' te
yea r. However: employers are · rmy.
again stress ing qualit y , placing anted
heavy empha sis on graduates ' e peri
grades a nd academic standing. ur yea
E mp loyment pro spec ts are best udenl
for graduates with the master's me pr
or doctor's degree who are quali- 'zedlo
fied for resea rch positions , and for econs
ic
bachelor degree holders who rank ~
high in their class.
Continued growth in employ.
ment of chem ists is expected both Cont
in th e next few years and O\'er I perc,
the lon g run. Further increases d him
in research and development ac- ~ hig
tiv iti es , in which abou t one-half of ourior
a ll chemi sts are engaged, will be a est. J
major
factor in the expected twot
gro wth of the chemica l profession. therec
The continued exp a nsion of those I scho
indu strie s which employ large (ted fo
numb ers of chemists-the
chemi- l
cal and a llied products indu stry in e othe
parti cular -w ill also be a factor. the a,
Rising enr ollments in colleges and kdl e/
u111vers1t1esare expe cted to result h. Bo
in ma ny openings for chenustry b Lick
teac her s.
nes·\\
Starting sa larie s o ffered new to11~.
graduat es with the bache lor's de- ·el K'e
gree in chemistry average arou~d rar, E
$ 500 a month. Beginn ing salaries well;
for tho se with the mas ter 's degree ard Ra1
are as mu ch as $ 100 a month , Free
h ighe r tha n sa lar ies offe red grad- mon
uate s with the ba che lor's degree. asIr
For new gra duate s with the doctorate, beginnjng salaries are con- e com·
siderab ly higher , but vary sharp· oneon
istan·
ly by typ e of emp loyme nt and ac•
cord ing to the gra duate's spec- the c
ialty and individua l qua li fications. V.Esh
J ob pro spec ts for well qualified · Cave
re ma
(Continued cm Page 8}
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Student Council Constitution to Be
Voted On April 24 1n Student Union
ARTICLE I
N am e
The nam e of th e orga niza tion
shall be " The Stud en t Coun cil of
\Jissouri School of Min es a nd
;[etallurgy. "

.

ARTICLE II
Obj ect
The object of tl1is coun cil shall
be to repre sent the stud ent body
in its relat ions with th e facu lt y
and the adm inistrativ e offi cers of
the schoo1, and to correlate and
re~ulate student
acti viti es. It
shall also be th e obj ect of th e
Student Counci l to pro te ct the
customs a nd tradition s of th e
school a nd to foster and promote
,uch stud ent a ctivitie s as ma y intensify schoo l spit it a nd b1ing
honor to the school
AR TI CLE III
M emb ership
Section
The Stud ent Counc il
'-·h
all be composed of one rep re,eutative from each soc ia l fraternity recognized by ilie local
)nterfra ternit y Coun cil a nd rep resentati ves from th e ind epen dent
student organization
equ al in
number to ili e total of frat ernit y
reoresentative s.
R epr esentation
on the coun cil mav be acco rrled
f Jiines anv new organization, analogous
,lissouri. to those alr ead y rep resent ed , by
a three-fo urths vot e o.f the tot al
iers 10
~embership of the council.
•achelor'· Section 2 . Each rep resentati ve
:hborhoo [hereinaft er spec ified as member )
igher sal ,hall be electerl to memb ership on
1ose ran the Student Council by his own
ff poss
e orga
nization. through tha~ organi-

I

I
l
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he relai
engi
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ROTCto Grant Delays
For Masters Studies

ENCES
rtunities
'J' grad
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THE MISSOURI MINER

Colonel Glenn R . Ta ylor , Professor of Mili tar y Science, ha s announced that a recent restri ction
on delay in ca 11to ac tive duty , for
the purpose o f pur suin g gra du a te
study for ROT C gra du a tes, has
been lifted by the D epar tment of
the Army . Such del ays "~11 now
be granted. Th e max imum cumulative perio d of delay will be up
to four vears.
Stude~t s whose req ues ts for delay were pr eviously den ied a re a uthorized to resubmit th eir reques ts
for reconsideration.

•r'.who~

St. Joseph Lead

m em
(Con tinued Fr om Page 4)
,-peeled
9
9th
percentil e a nd a sco re th a t
rs and
1erincr placed him in the 96t h pe rcentil e
,lopme
n among hig h sch ool stude nts of
1I one-h llissouri on th e Ohi o Psy cho logi:ed,will cal test. It was on th e basis of
he e,-p these two test s, his ra nk in class
11profe.lj and the recomm enda tions from his
;ion of q high school official s that he was
selected for th e aw ard , the D ean
nploy
-t he d said.
The oth ers who were conside red
5 indust
be a fa for the a ward includ ed D amo n
J a mes
colleges Br a dl ey , L eadwood;
Bunch, Bonn e T err e; J ohn Crow ,
ted tor
ir chem Knob Lick ; Da vid Gibb ons Ri vennines; Will ia m Grah a m , Fredoffered
encktown , Ed ga r Grave s , Pev ely,
achelor'
Darnel Kenn edy , F estu s , Da vid
:ra•ear Lavrrar, El vrns , H a rold Lewis ,
ni;g sal C~ntwel1, Dem u s Link , D esloge;
ster's d
Richard Raby , Elvin s, Larr y R e• a n11 <elle, Fr ederickt own , Law rence
))
,flered Redmond,
F a rmin gton ; and
!or's de Thomas Wolfmeyer , Arcadia.
,ith the · The comm itt ee makin g the seriesare
lection consisted of Paul E . Pond varys
er, assistant Dean and chairman
nentan of the committee ; Profes sors
uate's
C. W. Eshbaugh , E. D. Fisher,
ualifical C. S. Cave a nd K. C. Muh lbauer.
,ellqual Before making a selection , this
•age8)
committee went to Flat Ri ver

l

1

........

zation's own 111ethods.
S ectio n 3 . On e altern a te shall b e
electe d for each memb er. Alterna tes shall be elected in the sa me
mann er as prescrib ed for members, and th ey shall be govern ed
by all regulations governing members except wh ere oth erwise expr essly sti pu la ted in th e Co nstituti on.
Section. 4 . Me mb ers shall take office at the last regular meeting
in the month of Apri l an d sha ll
serve during the ensuing school
yea r.
Secti on 5 . Any organization may
replace th e memb er (o r alternat e)
who repr esents it on th e Co uncil
upon deliverin g not ice to tha t
e ffect to the Coun cil one month
in ac\vance 1 or such replacement
may be made immediate ly up on
consent of th e Stu de nt Coun cil.
Secti on 6 . Any member deemed
unfit by th e St ude nt Coun cil may
be imp eac hed by a two-third s
vot e of th e tot al memb ership of
th e Stu dent Co uncil.
Sectio n 7. If an ac tive memb er
dr ops off the coun cil, his alt erna te imme dia tely moves up to
regular member, and has all rights
and privileges of a regular member.
Section 8. Alt ern ates may a ttend
a ll meetin gs of ilie Counci l but
th ey will hav e no vot e unle ss servin g in the plac e of an a bsent
member, but may have p ower of
deba te.
ART I CLE I V
D u ties and Powers
S ection 1. Th e Stud ent Coun cil
shall have th e po wer to inves tiga te th e conduct of an y st uden t ,
or grou p o f st udent s when it
de ems such conduct detrim ental
to the int eres ts of the stud ent
bo dy or of th e school.
Th e St udent Coun cil shall al so
have th e pow er to imp ose penalties upon stud en ts who comm it
mino r inf ract ion of school rul es.
Wh en th e resu lt s of in ves tigation by the St ude nt Coun cil seem
to warr an t disciplin ary meas ur es
outs ide th e scope of the Council ,
such as proba tion or expu lsion, decision shall be refe rr ed to th e Fac ultv .
Sect ion 2 . If a stud ent be b rou ght
Marc h 22 a nd in terv iewed 6 of
th e 15 a pplican ts who had the
hi ghest comb ined scores on th e
pre-e ngineerin g ab ility test and
th e Ohi o psy chological test.
T he St. J oseph Lea d Cornpa uy
of whi ch M r. E . A. J ones of Bonn e
T err e, M issouri. is divis ion ma nager , fir st offer ed th eir scholarship s at Mi ssouri School of M ines
a nd Me ta llur gy in the fall of l 950 .
It has been in eff ect for th e pas t
12 yea rs. Th e awa rd for th e freshman yea r am ou nts to $600 and ,
sub je ct to sat isfacto ry pro gress,
th e sch ola rship may be continu ed
for thre e add itional years . Th ere
are pr esent ly on ilie ca mpu s of
Mi ssouri School of M ines four
holder s of th e St. J oseph L ead
Compan y Schol a rship . The se are
Jam es F . Wade , freshman ; Richa rd L. T erry , sophom ore ; \Vay ne
Edwa rd Blume nb erg, juni or; an d
Ba rr y W. H ouse , seni or. Hou se
is scheduled to gra duate on May
27, I 962 with th e degree of Bach elor of Scienc e in electrical engineerin g.
I n comm entin g upon th e award ,
D ea n Curti s L. Wil son sa id th a t
it ha d been an import a nt factor
in p rov iding edu cat ional opportuniti es for youn g men in ilie
lead belt ar ea .

be fore th e F ac ulty Di sciplin e
Co mmi t tee for disciplinary act ion ,
he may requ est th a t his case be
revi ewed by th e Stud ent Coun cil
whi ch group sha ll review the case
a nd th en submit its recommendation to th e Fa cult y Di scipline
Committe e.
A stud ent whose adi ons a re being consider ed by th e Fa cult y Di sciplin e Committ ee may requ est
th e pr esident of the Student Council to appoin t two members of th e
Coun cil to serve as repre sentatives of th e Council a t th e meetin g
of the Fa culty Di scip line Committee at which the case of the student who ma de th e requ est is being considered. Upon receipt of
such a requ est th e pr esident of
th e Stud ent Co uncil sha ll make
the a ppointment s and the se a ppoint ees sha ll att end th e meetin g
mention ed, havin g th e right to
spea k but not to vote.
Sectio n. 3 . It shall be the dut y of
thi s Coun cil to organiz e a nd conduct mass meetin gs of the stud ent
body durin g the school year for
th e purp ose of fosterin g a nd promotin g schoo l spirit , and to keep
th e student body in formed in topics o f parti cular int erest to st udent s of thi s school.
In addition , th e Stud ent Council shall call a mass meeting of
th e stud ent bod y upon reque st of
any student organization, or upon
requ est by any group of student s
whenever such a reque st shall be
deemed ju stifi ed by a majority of
the Coun cil member s .
Section 4 . It shall be the prero gative of the Student Counci l to
recomm end th e facult y memb er
aopoint ees for stu de nt orga nizations to the De a n and to appoint
non-vo ting stud ent members to
th e Min er Board , Roll a mo Board ,
St. Pat 's Board , Stud ent Un ion
Board , and to any other board s
or committee s which the Student
Council may auth oriz e in the future. Th is is for regulation of
cam p us act iviti es in the in terest of
the student body. Also, th e Student Counci l shall be respon sible
for procuri ng General Lectures .
Section 5. Once each sem ester of
the regular school yea r , it shall
be ilie dut y of the Student Council t o submit to the Dean of th e
school for his consideration a budget showin g th e propo sed allo cation of the fund s a vai lable for distribution by th e Stu dent Council.
Thi s bud get shall be prepared by
th e E xecuti ve Committee of the
Stud ent Coun cil which shall submit it to the Council as a whole
for approv al.
Th e St udent Council shall have
th e ri ght to audit the book s of a ny
organization requesting money
from the Stud ent Council.
Every organization intending to
requ est mon ey from the Stud ent
Coun cil in excess of ( $ 100.00)
On e Hundr ed D olla rs shall submit
a bud get to th e Stud ent Council
durin g the first month of each
semester.
S ection 6. It shall be the dut y of
th e Stu dent Coun cil to appro ve a ll
stud en t organ iza tion constituti ons,
by -laws, a nd amend ment s to th ese
const itution s and by-la ws. It
shall also be the du ty of the Stu dent Counc il to look into an y reported viola tion s of the s~ constitution s and by-laws and , 1f deemed necessa ry , reprimand the violator. The Stud ent Counci l may
revoke the constituti on of any organiza tion if the sit uation wa rra n ts such ac ti on.
Thi s revocat ion will require a
thre e-fou r ths ( ¾ ) vote of the to-
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Support Your
Student Council
A spe cial meet ing of th e Student Coun cil was held April 3,
196 2 in th e Stud ent Uni on with
Robert Tidm ore pr esidin g.
Connnitt ee R eport s :
MIAA - The conv enti on will be
held thi s weekend , April 6t h. A
schedu led out line was pr esente d
by the committee.
Banqu et- Th e banqu et will be
held Apri l 29th at 6 :30 p. 111. a t
Baxt er's Re sta urant. A choice of
chick en or stea k is ava ilab le.
OLD BUSI N E SS-N one
N EW B USINE SS :
It was agreed upon to incorp or-

a te the p resent a rticles of tl1e constitu tion witl1 the propo sed cha nges to form a new constitution.
Thi s consti tu tio n will be p resented at the next reg ular meetin g of
th e sudent council for t heir approv al. T he constitut ion will
th en be submitt ed to Lhe stu de nt
body for a simple majori ty appro val.
A general discussion was held
on gra ding th e road to the intra mur a l athl etic field and to bu ild
a sidewalk from H a rri s H all to the
rea r of th e Minin g Bui ldin g .
Th ere being no further business
th e meetin g adjourn ed at 7: 50 .

ta! member ship of th e Stud ent
Co uncil.
Section 7. If a student be brought
before ilie Fa culty T ra ffic Committe e for disciplinar y action , he
may requ est that his case be reviewed by th e Stu dent Counci l,
who shall review th e case and
th en submit its recomm endatio n
to th e Fa culty Tr a ffic Commit tee .
ART I CLE V
Organiz ation
Section 1. Th e officer s of thi s
Council shall consist of a Pr esident , Vice-P resident , Secr etar y ,
Tr easurer , E xecut ive Committ eeman , and facult y adv isor to be
elected by a simple majorit y of
th e Council member s pre sent.
The duti es of these officer s
shall be as follo ws :
The pre sident shall a ct as chair ma n at all meetin gs; he shall be
respon sible for th e ca rry ing out
of all ru lings of th e Counci l ; he
sha ll appoi nt such committee s as
a re nece ssar y to do the work of
the Counci l ; he sh all repr esen t
the student body in all mater s
whic h lend them selves to individual repre sentation. Th e pr esident
shall also be a vot ing memb er of
th e Facult y Traffi c Commi ttee.
The vice-pre sident shall p erform th e dut ies of the president in
event of his ab sence or upon h is
direction; the vice-p resident shall
be an ex-officio memb er of all
committee s appointed
by ilie
pre sident ; he shall be respon sibl e
for such duti es as th e pr esident
may assign to him.
The secre tar y shall act as recorder of th e minut es at all meetings of the Co uncil a nd shall
han dle all corr espond ence and report s othe r than fina ncial.
The tr eas ur er sha ll hav e char ge
of the fun ds of th e Council a nd
shall k eep a record ther eof. H e
shall make a fina ncial rep ort to
th e member s of th e Coun cil at the
first meetin g of eac h month.

Th e executi ve committ eeman
sha ll a tt end all meetin gs of th e
Exec uti ve Commi ttee, and h e
shall be a memb er of th at commi ttee.
Sect ion 2. Th ere shall be a facLilty a dvisor elected by the Stud ent
Co uncil who will have th e right
to a tten d meetin g9 of th e Council
but shall not vote. H e shall ha ve
th e right to spea k, H e sha ll cosign with the pr esident requi sitions and vouchers for expenditur es by th e Council, a nd shall be
a member of th e Exe cuti ve Commit tee of th e Co uncil.
Secti o11 3 . Th e officers of the
Council shall be elected by th e
new council at the first meeting
of th e new council , the pr esident
of the retiring council presiding.
S ecti on 4 . A qu orum for tran saction of business shall consist of
two-third s of the member s of the
Coun cil.
Section 5 . In all vot ing, oth er
than in special cases , a simple
maj ority vote of membe rs present
sha ll prevai l.
Sect ion 6. Th e offi ces of th e Student Coun cil will a lternate yearl y
betwee n t he frate rnit y a nd independent grou ps . Th e offices will
be scheduled in th e following
mann er:
Pr esident , Secre'ta ry ,
and Tr easur er will be of one
group. Vice-Pr esident and Ex ecuti ve Committ eema n of th e other
group.
A vote of sevent y-five ( 75) percent of th e Stud ent Council " ~ll be
necessar y for one group to hold
the sa me offi ces consecuti vely .
Section 7. If an y officer oth er
th a n th e Pr esident leaves his
electe d office for an y reaso n, after one week of th e fall semester ,
a new electi on will be held to fill
the vaca ted of fice. Th e vacated
offi ce must be filled by a member
of th e same group as the memb er
who vaca ted it. If th e P resident
leaves his elected office for a ny
( Co11tinued 0 11 Page 9)

VO TEI
April 24 the Entire Student Body
Will Vote on the
New Student Council Constitution
in the Student Union
Remember Your Identificat ion Cards
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U1e
mark s
T his Saturday
Fo under's Da y at Tria ngle. A
Holiday
banquet will be h eld ;it
lnn in St. Lou is. A nove l feat ur e
will be a nat ionw ide telep hone
hook-up with th e oth er chap te ,s
who are holding simila r celebrations. T riangle wou ld like to expre ss its t hanks to " Ca p" H anley

ea nt -a l-a rms; Al
gerna s ter ; Greg

Bue scher, pl edJun ge, ass is ta nt

tr eas urer ; Dou g Sch ellman, assista nt steward; Hu gh M cCa ne,
I FC rep resentat ive .
Thi s weeke nd the house was
visited by George Uihlein, th e
execut ive vice-pre side nt of the
Na tion al Frat erni ty.

for his ge nero us do na Lio n toward

th e comp letion of the patio.
Tau K ap pa Ep silon is proud
to a nnou nce th at H owa rd i\JcCormick of l'\eo sho , Grenv ille Rudel
a nd Don ald \\ "illi;ims of St. Loui s
were initi a ted last Sunda y, April
8, al a formal initi at ion. Colin
::'llacCrinclle o f Strali nglon. P en n.
and Dwi ght Annea ux of Chicago
were pledged dur ing th e pas t
week.
On Apr il 7, D elta Sigma Phi
journ eye d to Columbia for a so ftba 11gam e with th e ::\Ii zzou Chap ter. Gene Th omas. J oh n H albro ok , .Dav id P eacoc k , and Bru ce
H ausner recentl y pledged D elta
Sig.
::'lfrs. :\"au. wife o f P rofessor
:\"a u of the EE D epa rtm ent gave
an inf ormal talk to the D elta Sigs
on th e evening of Thur sday,
April 5. H er top ic was Communism and Youth. She spoke on
th e method s which th e Commu nists use to win yo uth of different nati ons to th eir wav of thinking. Thi s ta lk poin ted Out va rious
tri cks that we. as college stud ent s,
should be especially awa re of.
Th e initi at ion of four new rnembers int o Th eta Xi wcis heir! on
Sund ay, April 8, :\Ir. Earl F.
Ri chards. a profe ssor in th e Electri ca l

En g ineer ing

d epa rtment,

beca me a n honorary memb er; a nd
J ohn Lina . Jo e Consoletti , and
Don Beet;le became members. In
honor of the occas ion a banquet
was held with Prof essor Karl
::\Joulcler as guest speak er. Hi s
top ic was fraternali sm.
On April 2. 1962 Sigma Phi
Ep silon held th e insta llation o f
its new officers . Th e newly installed officer s are: pre sident ,
Glad ys iewicz : vice-pres iJ ohn
dent. D av id Kes ter: comptro ller,
:'II ike SmiU1; recorder. Graham
Suth er lan d: and cho.plain , R obe rt
Bakul a.
Elections at the Phi Kap house
y ielded th e following new off ice rs :

Denni s

Trautman

. pr es i-

dent; Dave Schwa ller, vice-p resident. Da ve H emm e!, treasu rer ;
Bill Cred e, sec reta ry : J am es H affne r . s te wa rt; Ervin Sc hmit z , a lum -

ni Secretar y : Bill l\o rfleet. historia n and student council represe nt ative: Th omas Ber sett, Serg-

Personality
eolumn
i\Iiss Na ncy J ones, who atte nds
i\lillik in College, was pinn ed to
Bill Earn ey.
Dal e A. J ame s beca me pinned
to i\Jiss Kat hern Gordon, a Hom e
E conomics major of Lin de nwoocl
College.
Mr. Arthur Loeschner o f Sigma Tau Gamma social fra ternit y
was pinn ed to Mi ss M a ry Trower
of St. Loui s .

IFC to Elect a
Zeus for Greek Day

(Contin ued from Page 6)
physics graduate s a re excellent.
P ersons with the doctorate , qualified to do ba sic resea rch or advance d ap plied researc h and develop ment , are especially sought
a fter. M any of th e oppo rtun ities
fo r ph ys ics grad ua tes, both in re-

i'vlinor gods,
H ell, H ep hArmor , Di the god of
( Mer cury) -

th e go d of lVIesse nge rs, wil l re ign

over the ga mes Saturday a fternoon at th e Grotto.
Th e IF C also plan s to pick a
Greek \\"eek Queen and two sp ecial atl enclent s from th e sixtee n
cand idate s presen ted by th e fraternitie s. Th e Queen will be chosen Frid ay of Greek \\"eek by the
Int ~rfrat ernit y Coun cil and will
reign wit h Zeus Satu rday at the
ga me s .

A special pav illion will be erected on four whit e column s and it
will serve as a shelter for the gods
a nd th e Queens while th ey view
the ga mes. Prior lo th e games
Zeus and the four minor God s
will rid e to th e pav illion in the
five best decorat ed chariot s ent ered in th e cha riot conte s t.
Thi s yea r gold wreat hs will be
awarded th e winn ers of variou s
cont ests in th e ga mes to add to
th e anc ient Greek trad iti on of
M Si\l' s Greek W eek.

New mat hemati cs
information.
gra du ates are also in strong dema nd for actuarial train ee posiTh e long-run ou tlook is for
rapid growth in emp loyment of

univ er s iti es .

Avera~e start ing sala ries for
thi s yea r's p hys ics graduate s with
th e bac helor' s de_gree ge nera lly exceed $500 a month. For tho se
wit h mas ter's or doct or 's degrees,
beg inn ing sa larie s a re co ns id erab ly
hig her.

ma th e matic ia ns, primari ly becau se

of continued increa ses in scient ific
resea rch and deve lopment ac tiv ities and th e rap idly spr eading use
of electronic comput ers. Hi ghspeed electronic computing machin es not only mak e possible
the solution of a steadily widening va riety of comp lex phy sics and
eng in eer ing

researc h

p rob lems ,

St
Go

but hav e a lso ope ned up broa,
new fields o f appl ica tion fo
math ematic s in account ing an,
business mana geme nt. Many nev
math emat ics teacher s will be need co11ti1111
ed in colleges and uni versitiesonafter
both to prov ide for the much larg I of
er enr ollmen ts expec ted 1n th, ·;ion•·i
middle a nd late I 960s , and t, ;upcce
t· re
meet th e growin g demand for ad ·ure Co
tra ining i, . Treasu
vanced mathematics
other science fields and in engi ,; the sue
in eJecllO
neeri ,,,,._

:

ne~tre£

.

o .

Start ing salarie s for mathemati ·anr ofh1
cian s with the bachelor s degre, 1 foran.
avera ge a round $500 a month thi i onef
year. Salary offer s for particular j,ter.ane
lo ne,t r
. '
Iy we_II qua l I.f._,ecI beg111n111
6 mathe ~ii !0 iii
mat1c1ans with Ph. D. degree: mid•1
may be as high as $800 or ~900 , earingr
month.

fi

jp//

Th e outl ook is for continued
rapid growt h in th e emp loy ment
o f physicists, both thr oug h the
mid- l 960s a nd over the long run.
Th e dema nd for these scientists is
closely associat ed with resea rch
and

d eve lop ment

act ivit ies,

.\R'
(l

ers of phy sics.
MATH

for

g radu ate s with a major in -matll e-

'"ati cs is very good at all levels of
trainin g an d exce llent for g radu-

ate s with th e Ph. D. degree. Kew
g raduat es who ha ve a kn ow ledge

of the phy sica l sciences are in
particular demand for many types
of work.

includ ing op e ration s re-

search , logistics, qualit y contro l,
scie ntifi c

mana ge ment.

and

the

tran slat ion of scien ti fie and engineerin g problem s int o mathematical term s for solution by
electronic computin g eq uipment.
Persons qua lified to teach mathematic s at th e college level are also
in special demand. College grad-

1, Com
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ou~ci,
er;toodth
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to ap
The E
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andthe
I hareth
10rote
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to c reate man y openin gs fo r teac h-

outlook

1. Tl

~II

expe nditur es for these ac t ivities
are expected to continue to increa se in indu str y , Government ,

Th e emp loym ent

s.

I hare b
jar mem
~r prer1

and

th e next decade. In crease d enrollment s in college ancl univ ersity
phys ics cour ses are also expected

Zeus a nd his four
Ha des- th e god of
a ispos- th e god of
ony sus ( Bacchu s) Win e, and Herm es

cess ing of bu sin ess and accou nting

tio ns in ins urance companie s .

and co lleges and univ e rsiti es over

go d Ze us to ru le ov er th e ga mes .

matic s a nd stati sti cs ar e incre as ingly sought after lo work with
comput ers in the electron ic prn-

tively new a reas of ph ysics, such
as solid stat e ph ys ics, mag netohy dr ody namic s, space phy sics,
cryo genics, pla sma phy sics, and
nuclear and high ener gy phy sics.
Ph ys icis ts a re a lso needed to fill
teac hin g positi ons in colleges and

dur ing the

coming Greek W eek by electin g a

---'-.:..::.:

in math e-

se a rc h a nd teach ing , arc in rela-

Th e Tnterfr a ternity Co uncil will
ini tiat e a new tradition
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GREASE!
® KEEPYOURHAIRNEATAll DAYWITHOUT
LETVITALIS
Keep the oil in the can. In your hair, use Vitalis with V-7@, the \: .:v,
greaseless grooming discovery. Fights embarrassing dandruff, \\.:'"~..:
prevents dryness- keeps your hair neat all day without grease. ,;..:.;;;;:"-'
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DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.
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Student ( ounciI Constitution

_uPb r4
>cationI
UiitingI

1

Goes te Students for Approval

' anyr1

,V1\\
be

univers'.~ (Contin ued F row Pag e 7)
, niuch reason after one week after the
I
led . ,tart of t he tall se me ste r. t he
>nI ;11ccession of officer s sha ll prevail.
'0s, and i'he successio n sha ll be in thi s
>andfor, order : President:
\· ice-Pre sid e nt:

trainina-E~ecut ive Comm itteeman:

Secre-

nd i • tarv: Tr easurer. The office vacat n eq rdhythe succession shall be filled
nl" an elec tion of the Counci l at
niathenilthl ne,t regu lar counc il meet in g .
lor·s d
[[ an ,· officer leaves his elected
e ,iifice for any rea so n before t he
1 010
nthtl ,nd of one full week of the fall
r _Particu ,1111
ester. an election "· ill be held
ning lllaUJt the next regular meeting of th e
D. deg~council to fill the vacated office.
ooqg 'io m1d-1·ea r elec t10n wil l have
an
y bea rin g on the alternating of

1f
iices.
5c1
tic>118.

An , · offi ce r elec ted
,hall ha,·e been an alternate
or
,egular member at leas t one se,; ,,er preYiou s to the election.
.-\R TI CLE \'I

Committ ees
i,·1
tio111. Th ere shall be an E,e :u1ire Committee o f th e Stud e n t
(ouncil and thi s Comm ittee sha ll
,nempt to formulate policy for
1beCounc il as a whole. it being
understood that the actions of the
ExecutiYe Committee
sha ll be
,ubject to approl'al of the Coli11cil. T he E,ecuti , ·e Comm itree
,hall be composed of the presiJent. ,·ice -president.
se cr e ta ry .

treasurer .

Co uncil its proposers may present
a petition signed by at least fifty
students requesting that the proposed amendment
be voted upon
by the s tudent body. Upon receipt of such a p et ition the Cou nc il shall see that th e proposed
ame ndm ent be adver tised in the
)Ii ssour i )lin er and on the sc hoo l
bulletin boards for at leas t one
week a nd that a ball ot elec tion of
the student
body then be held
with two thirds ,;1ajorit y of th ose
st udent s voting constitut ing ap proval.
Ba llot by st ud ent body mu st
take place within one month's
time after fir st publication.
The ballot elec ti on shall be run
by the Student Cou ncil as spec ified bv th e Executive Committee
of the· Council.
ARTICLE
IX

B,•-Laws

Section 1.

Thi s Counc il may
adopt such by -laws as ma y be
ne cessa ry to carry out the dutie s
of th e Counc il as s tated in .-\rti cle

!\ -.
Sect ion 2. B}•-L aws must be pas-

sec\ by a two -t hird s vote of the
total m embe rship of the Co un cil.
ARTICLE X
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Any One for Baseball, Softball, Tennis?

Ratification

See

Section 1. Th is Constitution

sha ll
become operative up on app roval
of the st ud ent body at a sp ec ia l
election with a majority of th ose
vot ing const itutin g approva l and
by the faculty.
Section 2. C pon ratifica tion thi s
co nst itution shall sup ercecle and
make inoper at ive a ny other const ituti on previou sly in e ffect

APO Helps in the
Training of Scouts
Thi s se me s ter Beta Omi c ron
Chapter of Alpha Phi Omega has
been a idin g the local sco utl eac\ers
by coopera tin g with them in th e
trainin g of sc out s .
Co mm.itlee s have been set up
to help tro ops 80, 8 1 and 83 in
whatever way poss ible.
On March 3 l and April 7. from
2 5 to 30 sco ut s r ece ived sw immin g
in st ruction s from
memb e rs of
A PO in th e l\I S:'ll swimmin g p8ol.
On April 4 an d Ap ril 9. 2 5
boys and leaders from 4 loca l
t ro ops have a tt e nd ed the Junior
leade rship training pro gram sp onso red by the Serv ice Fraternity.

KENMARKSPORTINGGOODS
908 Pine

~

EM 4-3603

For Your Spring Equipment

Requirements

SHIRTS

MEN'S SHOES
By

By

RAND

VAN HEUSEN

•
TUXEDO RENTALS

•

RANDY'S
Family Shoe Store- Young Men's Clothing

~or·D '·

Li"6it Upwith
a Li"61y
On6rroM1

1

e:-;:ecutiYe committee -

ma
n and then iacultv ad,·isor
I,ha
ll have the r ight. to speak

who
but
,01 10 vote . The chairman
of
,his committee
shall b ~ elected
1,r a simple majorit y , ·ote of the
~embers of the E,ecutil' e Com,i11ee.
5rrtio117. Such other committees
;; maY be ne eded ior proper
andli,{g of the afiairs
of the
[ounci( shall be appointed by the
,resident of the Council.
.-\RTICLE \'I I
J,Jcetin gs
ifftio11 J The Council shall hol d
•eg
ular meetings twice a month
uring the colle ge year on the
l·, <l
,econd and fourth Tue sda ys of the
]Onth .
5cc
tio112. Spec ial mee t ings may
be called by the president
a nd
;hall be called upon the written
request of two or more memb ers
•Jithe Council.
.-\RTICLE \'III

I

up in an XL hardtop, or sun it up in the
convertible. Both are brand new-and
fea t ure soft bucket seats with T hunder bird -type console in between . Storm out
with up to 405 Thunderbird V-8 horse s,
reined by a quick , all-business 4-speed
stick shift. When studies stop-GO!

I!

.-l111
e11d111e11ts
Srction 1. .-\men dments may be

I

made to thi s Constitution
by
either oi th e tw o followin g methods. it being understood that ap orornl of the facul t1· is necessary
ior an\· amendment:
First . .-\men dments may be pre <en
ted to the Council and if appro,·ed bv a two-third s vote of the
Council. -the te,t of said ame ndment shall then be a dvert ised in
the ) li ssouri )liner and on the
;chool bulletin board s for at least
one week . A ballot election of the
student body must th en be held
with two-third s majority of those
students voting con st itutin g ap-

New Fa lcon Sports Futura
Talk about having a fast ball! This compact crowd -pleaser scores with bucket
seats up front
.. a snappy console .
wall -to -wall carpets
quicksi lver
maneuverab il ity , .. prodigious economy
and a Thunderbird.type
roof {vinyl •C0'/•
ered if desired). Isn't there a Falcon
Sports Futura 1n your future?

proval.

Second. If a proposed
ment is not approved

l
l

.1

amendby th e

0

OME GA
WATCHES
G. L. Christopher
Jeweler
Authoriz ed Agent
805 Pine

......

Rolla, Mo.

New Fa irlane 500 Sports Coupe
Check out those new bucket seats: the smart console
able , color-keyed vinyl upholstery . Up front. you can
power-plant-the
Challenger 260 V- 8. All systems
Ones from Ford. See them at your Ford Dealer's, the

Here·s a hint of sprint , and more !
in between: the wash have a scorching new
are GO in t he Lively
liveliest place in town!

PRODucrs OF

(

[if;;d )

~

~.IOTORCOMPANY
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ASCEHoldsJointMeetingof
Groups
MSM andMid-Missouri
The i\I Si\I stude nt chapter and
th e Mid-;\Ji sso uri sec tion s of
ASCE held a combin ed meetin g
on Satu rday, i\Iarch 24, in the
Student t' nion Ballroom. Eve ry body got acq uaint ed at a mixer
which began at 5:30 and was followed by a buffet style dinner.
The dinner was attended by more
th a n 100 people. Th e moderator
of the program was )fr. \V. S.
Frame. o f th e Ba gnell Dam Project. ;\Ir. Frame introdu ced visiting di,~nitarie s from the i\lid-i\Iisso'uri ASCE Section, the Bag nell
Dam Project. and the Corps of
Engineer s . \'ick sbur g, :'lliss issippi.
Follow ing a short business meeting Gen~ral Lan e of Vicksbur g
spoke on '·The Tam ing of th e
i\Ii ssiss ippi. "
General Lane . an honorary
member of Chi Ep silon , ha s been
a membe r of ASCE for years. Before his \ ' icksburg appo intm ent,

Ge nera I Lane wa s the ccm man ding of ficer at Fort Leonard Wood .
Whil e stationed there, he ac tively
support ed our ASCE chapter. His
talk , given with a slight New Engla nd a ccent , gav e the bas ic ope ra tin g procedure s for contro llin g
th e lower i\Ii ssissippi draina ge faciliti es . General Lane 's effect ive
mea ns of expressing him self and
his use of slide s made for a very
inform at ive eve nin g .

About a week later on \Ved nesday , Apri l 4 , l\Ir. Clyde Gude r , of
the America n In stitute of Steel
Co nst ru ction , spoke at the regular
meeting of ASCE. H is ta lk, on
" Th e Uses of Hi gh Str ength
Steel," was a lso accompan ied by
slid es. As usua.l the meetin g was
concluded with refreshme nt s .

AIMEto Hold
PanelDiscussion

SAE Claims
The next schedu led meetin g of
AIME will be Wednesday , Apri l
room 2 17 of
Top MembershipFu18thltonat Ha7: 30ll. p.m.The inprogram
will
Engin eerin g
Th e i\Iechanical
students of the i\Ii ssouri School
of i\line s and Me ta llur gy boas t
of 142 members in the Society of
Thi s
En gineers.
Aut omotive
places them 4th in enrollm ent of
th e scho.ols in the USA and
Canada. The three schoo ls leadPolytechn ique
ing th em are:
Ec ole, Gene ral i\Iotor s In st itute ,
:\'orthrop In stitute of Te chno logy .
\\'hil e thi s makes them 4th in enrollment they are rea lly first on
campu ses . Th e
all University
Society here ha s been very close
to the top in enr ollm ent for th e
past 5 or 6 years .

cons ist of a pan el di scussion on
the subject of: " Th e Future of
vs. The
tJ1e Ferro us Industry
Future of the No n-F errou s In-

du st ry ." Speaking for th e ferrou s
industry will be Jo.hn O 'Me a ra of
Banne r Iron \Vork s; Don Minor s
a nd
from Caro nd elet Foundry;
Robert N iewoehn er of J os t Ryerson and Son. On the non-fer rous
side will be N orber Ne uman , repr esentin g Ma llenckrodt Chemi ·
ca l ; Robert Pepper s from St.
J oseph Lead ; and fina lly J ac k
Bod ine of Bodine Pattern a nd
Foundry. Th e monitor of th e d iscussion will be Dr. D. S. Eppe lsheimer.
Refreshment s will be serve d aft er the meeting and door pri zes
will be give n.
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ASM Initiates
New Members
Sigma Mu , nat ional
Alpha
fraterni ty,
honor
111 tallur gical
held its initiation banquet a t the
Co lonia l Village on March 29,
1962. Afte r a very enjoyab le
mea l, the follow ing men wer e
initiated as active member s ii,to
i\Iaynard Arment ,
th e fraternity:
Gera ld L. Arnold , Alb er t E . Bolon , Ray mond A. Fournell e , Ke nneth A. Pou sch , and Lonnie
Shalton.
T he gues t spe ak er for the evening was Mr. Jam es 'A'. J en sen
from tJ1e U. S. Bur eau of Min es
in Rolla, who gave a very mean" Mat ur e
in gful ta lk entitled,
Thou ght. "
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~ AMERIC.A'.S PREMIUM QUALITY HE~R
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AIEE-IREMeets
To ElectOHicers
The a nnual election of officer s
Student Branch
for AIEE-IRE
was held at tJ1e monthl y busi ness
meeting. \\'edn esday, i\Iar ch 28,
l 962 . The ne 1Y offi cers for th e
aca dem ic year l 962.63 are : Jim
Kent
Chairn 1an;
Baremore ,
Swea ri ngen , \lice-Chairman ; Gary
\loorhj s, AIEE Secreta ry; Charles iVlcCrary , I RE Secretar y ; Wil liam St ine, Treasur er.
Th e meeting also in cluded the
.Prize Papers Conte st of the loca l
stude nt b ran ch of AIEE ·IRE.
The paper s pre sented wer e : "S uperconductivity " by Thoma s H er tel: " Predictive Co ntrol Of A Seco,;d Ord er Svstem" bv Y. Don
Kozawa; "B ia'nics, A l\Tew Engi
neerin g Concept , Based on th e

TH

Functionin g of Livin g Sys tems,"

by George i\l. Kin zlmaier. Fir st
prize was awarded to Noza wa,
who will compete in the distri ct
cont est. Ki nzlmai er was awa rded
seco nd prize .

&

Fifty-Niners
ElectOfficers
On Ap ril 2, l 962, th e Fifty
N iners Club elected the following
as officers for the 1962 fall semester: Mike O 'Brien , pr esident ;
Bob Koester, secretary; Ron Wittenau er, stewa rd ; Joe Melchor,
ass istant steward ; and Bob R eimer, assistant business manager.
J ohn King a nd Kurt Herzog were
elected senior members and H a rold Bennish and Pru ! Jozwiak
were elected junior members of
the Board of Con trol.

SA

Ne

Slop

Its whats UP-front that counts

"wate

7

Up front is IFILTE -R°=BLEND and only Winston has it!
Rich, golden tobac cos spe iall y selected and specia lly
processed for full flav or in filt er smoking.

1

Fo,;
14thondI
fouJknec
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Dr. Clark

PershingRifles Cited as
Most Outstanding Unit
The P e rshin g Rjfl es Co mp a ny
31)Ji sso uri Sc hoo l of i\lin es and
)[etallur gy ha s b een ci ted a s one
j
11

the outstan di ng units in the

r nitecl States .
The Cnit won th e trophy for
ihe most ou tsta ndin g Co mpan y in
ihc Annu a l R eg ime ntal Asse mbly
,,i the P ers hin g Rifle s Seven th
Rerrimenl.
at Ok lahoma
State
["nivers it y al
St illwat er, Ok la ·
homa. in :\Iay 196 1. in addi ti o n
10 ,rinnin g fir st p lace tr op hi es in
Exhibiti on Drill , S tandard
Pl aionn Drill a nd Standard
Squad
Drill
The Per s hin g Rifl es ,ms orga n,1,d by General J o hn J. Pers hin g
in 1894. and wa s g iven t he name
,i the .'\ alional Societv of Per sh,n~ Rifle s. It is the H on orary
\lilitan· Fraternitv
for all ROTC
:ade1s.. The .'\ at io nal H eaclquar'.ersis located at th e Cniver sit v
,i \"ebra ska. Th e re are now o,·e·r
,.000 m ember s.
] Company K is commanded
by
Pershing
Rifl es
Capta in
H.
l\"arne Leimer.
a Se n ior. The
Co~1pany Execut ive Office r 1s
PR 1st Lt. R . C. :\Iar shall , a
[unior. Th e Company
ha s a
:1rength o f 52. whic h inc ludes 10
1iiicers. 3 2 e n Iis tecl and
10
,ledges.
lnclu clecl among the fun ctions

I

(Co 11ti1111ed
From Page 4)

of the organization
is the development of a ri fie team and a.
drill team for purpo ses of com petition. The rifl e team is in full
swin g and the drill Leam, under
the dir ec tion of the Drill :\la ster ,
PR 2nd Lt. Ji m :\lcDuff.
will
soo n inc rea se it s pace to 14 hours
of drill pract ice per week.
Accompanied by Captain :\laurice L. .'\orthcuLL , the Re gu la r

Arn1y Aclvisa r , five member s of
Company K travel ed to the university of lll ino is on the week encl
of the 9 th and 10t h of :\larch to
observe compe t ition there , so as
to gain informa l ion to as sis t t he
unit in preparing
for it s own
com pe t it ion.
The Company
ju s t pa sse d an
inspection conducted
bv the 2nd
B atta lion Headquarter s . on Friday the 23rd of :\larch, in preparation for Ballalion Dri ll '.l eet
at Kan sas Stale l "nivers it y on th e
6t h and 7th of April. and th e Regime ntal Competitio n :\l eet, which
wi ll be held the firs l weekend in
:\lav at the Cni versitv of Oklahon; a.
·
Tht prospect s are good that
Company K wi ll be the
best
Pershing Rifl e Cnil in th e l"nit ed
States thi s year.

DO YOU

PLAY CHESS?

Science Fair
(Co11ti1111
ed Frow Page 1)
,necti,·e divisions. :\l S:\I' s facultv
,ro,·ided a ll t he jud ges for t1,"e

·1ir.
~Jany sc hool dis t ricts were rep1t,ented from as far as H erman n
ii \\"es t Plai ns to here in R 811a .
The ex hi bits wer e a ll ve ry well
constructed and imere st in g .
Lebanon Hi gh School dom inattd the a,·;3rds wi th their five
,,hibits.
.-\wards
ranged
from
,100 sc holar s hip s down to sub,cription of magazines.
The .-\wards Pr ogram s tarted at
::00 P. :\I. with ;n opening ad'ress b,· D ea n Curtis L. \\" ilson
,nd then one b,· Edward Sowe rs.
,wner and ed (tor of the Rolla
Daill· .'sews. The,·
eac h gave
awa;ds a long with l' rofesso r G. G.
'kitek. C ha irm an of the Sc ience
Fair com mitt ee. R obert Ti d more.
;,resident o f the )J S:\ 1 St udent
r·ouncil followed " ·ith words and
iwards a lso.

Coming up in th e Tournament
D epa rtment of th e Stu d ent Cnion,
is the big C hess Tournament.
The
sign-u p lis t along with the playing
rule s were posted in the Student
Cnion on Apri l 9. The deadline
for signin g th e list is April 16. The

tournament.

which will

run

and \' enezuela. Dr. Cla rk stated
that the 50 papers pre se nted in
the vo lumes repre se nt new research in the fie ld of minin g en ginee rin g as prepared
by represe ntative s of education,
government and indu s tr y from the se nati ons. Some of th e papers. Dr.
Clark sa id. repre se nt indi vidual
research and accompl ishment s and
so me have bee n th e work of committe e actions.
The :\lining
Sympos ium wa s
co-sponso red by
the
:\li sso uri
School o f '. l ine s and :\letallurg y's
Deparlment
of :dining Engineer in g and the C. S. Department
of
the lnt erior's Bureau of :\lines
with fina ncia l s upp ort from J 3
lead in g mining indu s t r ies.
Dr . C lark s tr esse d the importance of t his new publicat ion to
mining in struction thr oug hout the
world and to imm ediate practical
use in the mining operations.
Th e two volume edit ion was
pr int ed by Pergamon
Pres s in
England .
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Newman Club Hears
Speech by Prof. Murphy
The
annua l Central
States
Pr ovince Conventio n for Newman
C lub s will be held thi s year in
Kan sas C it y. :\lissouri, on :\lay
4. 5 and 6. It is imperative that
a ll member s int eres ted in attending have their registration
fees
paid by April 20. After this elate
there will be an additio nal penalty
of ;:iS.00 cha rged. Since the con vention is in ou r own state thi s
year we should make eve ry effort
to ha ve a large group atte ndin g.
If you wish to a tlend and have
not s igned up , ca ll Don ;\luhlbaier a t EM 4-4i32 any weekday
eveni ng.
Th e guest spea ker for th e n1eetin g of April the fifth wa s Professo r :\l urphy of the loca l humanitie s department.
who se lecture on
Socialism
was as enjoyable
as
well as inforrnati,·e.
An important
id ea brought out in the ta lk was

AIMEHolds
Ed Perry of Lambda Chi
MonthlyMeeting
The mining sect ion of AB IE
held it s monthly meetin g on April
4. 1962 a nd elected it s officers for
the 1962-6 3 sc h ool year. The new
officers are:
Pre s ident , \\"alter
:\l uelle r: \"ic e-Pre sident. Richard
R eyburn:
Sec r etary, Larry Randall: Tr easurer. J erry Davi s .
A film. entitled
'· Open Pit
Copper :\ l ining in tl1e Sixties,"
wa s sho\\"n. Pr ofessor R . B ruzesk i \\·as se lected to be the new
faculty advisor
for the minin g
section. The annua l spring ouling
"·ill be held on '.lay 5, 1962. All
memb ers are urged to atte nd.

Wins Ugly Man Contest

By holdin g a raffle a nd severa l
spaghett i dinner s a long with door
to door co llecting. Lambda Chi's
ugly man. Ed Perry , took fir s t
place
with
$322.00.
Emmett
Ha lm , Phi K appa Theta's
ugly
man. took seco nd wi th S301.00.
usin g similar tactic s. Delta Sigma Phi 's repre se ntative , Lou ie
Loafman. brought in S26 1.00 by
se llin g cup cakes over a t the D elta
Sig house and balloon s at the St.
Pat 's parade.
The winnin _g house rece ived a

trophy and th e firs t and second
plac e me n each rece;ve rl a plaque
w:th th e: r names engrn,·ed
on
them.
Th e total amount collected over
th e whol e campus was ~ l .20 l .00.
'11111111111111111111
1111111111111111111111111111111
11!11111111111111111

UPTOWN THEATRE
1vJOVIES IX CIXE .11.-ISCOPE
111111111111111111111111
1111
111111111111111111
11111111
1111111
1111
11111
1

Starts Friday , April 13-19
Sunda y Fea tur e at 12:45, 2:55 ,
5:05, 7: 15, 9:30

for

'Sergeants 3'

one week , will begin on Apri l 23.
T rop hi es will be presented.

Frank Sinatra,

Dean Martin

11111111111111
1111111111111111
11111111111
111111111111111111111111111111
,

SIGN UP

RITZ THEATRE
MOVIES

CHESS

SCREE.\"

Fri., Sat.

April

13-14

Saturday Co11ti1111011s
from 1 p.111.

TOURNAMENT

Special Awards were th en given
organization
represe ntativ es

O.\" WIDE

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

'Teenage Caveman'

STUDENT

Rubert Vaughn

& Da rah

Marshall
-

UNION

PLUS

-

'Cowboy'
Glenn

APRIL 16

Ford & J ack Lemmon

Sun., Mon. , Tues.

-Y

rom the surrounding

that Socia
Ii s rn. unlike Communism
is not morally ,non~,
ther e fore it is very hard to combat. ln modern tim es g ivin g a definition for Socialism is really impossible. clue to th e many current
id eas on that subjec t. One thing
definitely
agreed upon. thou gh.
was that Socialism is really a
"',·alue judgment"
of the people
in,·olved.
f n essence one can sa y
that Socia lism is th e middle roac l
between Communism and Cap;talism. in that it avoids the excesses
o f both.
Th e nex t rnee t;n g will be Thur sday, April 26. with a di sc uss ion on
1
·Int egra ti on .. , Sometime in the
futur e a discuss ion will be held on
the "'R elati ons hip of th e Church
ancl State. ·' To ke~p abreas t of
the church's icleas on important
current eve~L top'cs Support
your ~ew111a•1 C lu b~'.

April 15-17

Sunday Continuous f rom 1 p.111.

area.

'Rachel Ca.de'

THE BUSYBEELAUNDRY
& SANITONEDRYCLEANERS
New

development
for woter rep e lle nt clothes.
• sheds water li ke a duck
• leaves fabrics soft as new
Stop in tod ay and make th e Sanit o ne SOFT-N-DRY
"w at er" test yourse lf! You ' ll b e a m az e d .

Chancesare,you knowthat Greyhound
fares are lessthan
any otherform of publictransportation.
Whatyouprobably
don't realize is how muchless.For a pleasantsurprise,
checkthe money-saving
Greyhound
fares below.You'llsee
at a glance why it always pays to insist on exclusive
Greyhound
Scenicruiser
Service
'... andleavethedriving~
No other form of oublic transportation has fares so low. For example:
Rolla to :
ST. LOUIS, MO .
One way 3.60 Round trip 6.50
SPRINGFIELD, Ill.
One way 6.65 Round trip 12.00
CHICAGO, Ill.
One way 10 .50 Round trip 18.90
DETROIT, MICH.
One way 17.35 Round trip 31 .25

TULSA, OK LA.

One way 9.00 Round trip 16.20
OKLAHOMA

For That Professional Servic e, "It 's the Place to Go."
14th and Oak
Faulkn er ond 72

EM 4-1124

Ph one: EM 4-2830
FREE PARKING

Moore

'Return to Warbow'
Phil Carey

& Cathe ri ne Mcleod

Wed., Thurs.

April 18-19

'Hot Blood'
Jan e Rus sel l & Corne[
-PLUS

Wilde

-

'The Crowded Sky'

CITY, OKLA .

One way 12.25 Round trip 22 .05
KANSAS CITY, MO.
One way 7.20 Round trip 13.00

SPRINGFIELD, MO .

Dic k in so n & Roger
-PLUS-

JOPLIN , MO .
One way 6.00 Round trip 10.80

One way 3.90 Round trip 7.05
The Above far• Quototion1

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDR Y
& DRY CLEANERS

Angie

HWY . 63 & OAK ST.

PHONE EM 4-2348
Ar• Leaa Tax

BAGGAGE I You can take more w•th you on a G,cyt1o und U you prefer. send laundry or clllra
barrnage on ahead by Greyhound Package Express !I ·s t!_le•
_~ ,n h~ ur_s_ a,:i~_COSl!',_Y~

Dana

A ndr ews & Rhonda
Fleming

1111111111111
111111
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

ROLLA DRIVE IN
11111
111111111111111111111111111111
1111
1111111111111
11111111111111111111

REOPENING

SATURDAY ,

APRIL 21

Shows Start at 7 p. m.
Admiss ion 60c

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Intramur
al Volleyball
Won by Tech Club
PAGE 12
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MSM Second in Triangle
Meet at Jefferson City
The Missouri M iners, with a
total of 39 point s, placed second
in a tr iangular meet with St.
Louis University
a nd L incoln
Un ivers ity. The meet, held March
31st , was dominated by Linc oln
U. , as they cleaned house in every
event except the pole vault, the
jave lin, and th e two mile distance
run.
Mu llen , an MSM field
even ts man , took our only fir st,
with a vault of 11 feet , 6 inches.
Ashley , a St. L ouis U. runner , was
first in the two mile run with a
time of 10 minutes 16.9 seconds,
a nd Ga llant , another St. Loui s U.
team member, threw the jave lin
192 feet for th eir other first.
The Miners had seve ral second ,
third and fourth places , in suc h

events as the shot put, the 440
yard dash, the discus, and t he
pole vault. Thi s indjcated that
MSM will be giving a lot of
compe t1t1on in field eve nts , but
may be lackin g in the speed department in coming meets.

TRACK MEETS

CMS( Breaks Two Track
Records in 99-35 Win
Last Saturday the Miner cin dermen were han ded a defeat by
W arrensburg.
In thi s meet Silverbur g of War rensburg broke two sta ndin g track
records here at Jacklin g field, one
in the mi le run where he clipped
9.1 seco nds off of th e old record
of 4: 3 1.6 and the other in th e
two mile run where he clipped
13.1 seconds off of the aid record
9: 59.2. Silverburg also came in
first in the 880 yd. run.

Tennis Team Posts
Win Over Lincoln;
Defeated by Wash. U.
MSM defeated Lincoln Univer sity five to four March 3 1, 1962 .
In the singles Don Mason defeated Lincoln 's Jon es 6-2 a nd 7·5;
Dal e Jam es of MSM lost to Lamar Williams 6-2, 2-6, a nd 6·2;
Ken Scott of MSM beat Verne
Cla rk e 6-2 and 9-7; Ron Stre tch
lost to Jones of Lincoln 5-7, 6-4,
and 6-4; Gordon Link de feated
Lincoln 's A. B. Ander so n 3-6 , 3-4
and 6-3; and MS:.'11's Al Pa nhorst
beat Ken Brown 6·1 and 6-1.
The doubles matche s didn't go
so good for us. We lost 2 out
of 3. The Miner 's Scott and Pan horst defeated Clarke and Brow n
6-2 a nd 6-3. Mason and J ames
lost to J ones and William s 9-7 ,
4-6 , and 6-2 , and Li nk and Stretch
lost to Jones and Ander son 6-0
and 6-0.
On Ap ril 7, 1962 Was hin gton
University
beat
the Missouri
Miners 9 to 0.
Don Mason lost to Jerr y J ohnson of Wash U. 6-2 and 6-2 , Ken
Scott lost to Washin gto n U's Jerry R egenste in 6-2 and 8-6, MSM 's
Al Panborst lost to Ma.nny Reetz
6-0 and 6- 1, Ray Wexler beat
Gordon Link of MSM 6-0 and
6-0, Ron Stretch lost to Tyler
Hauk of Washington U. 6-1 and
6-1 , and Rich Lodholz of Wash ington U. beat John McKenna 6-0
and 6-0.
In the doub les matche s MasonScott of MSM lost to John sonRegenstein 6-2 and 6-3, Washington U's Reetz-Wexler beat Panhor st-Link 6-3 a nd 6-3, and
Stretch-McKenna
lost to HaukLodholz of Washington U . 6-0 and
6-0.

Golf Team Beats
Lincoln U. Then
Loses to S. I. U
Rob ert W. Fogler
The Mi sso uri i.VJjner Golf team
met the team of Linco ln Univer sity f1,om Jefferson City on March
3rd. The Miners played very well
so th at the fina l outcome showed
an impre ssive victory for the team
from MSM . The sco re was 19½ -

½

ATTEND MSM's

The Miners were abl e to cap ture fir st in the d iscus and javelin events with Kauffmann and
Osich doing the honors a nd were
ab le to tie for first in the high
j ump with Alford's leap of 6' l " .
The final sco re was Warrens burg 99 and tbe Miner s 35.

By Dave Woodwa,-d

FRIDAY, A PRIL 13, 1962

The intramural volleyba ll sea son came to a close last week with
playoff s between the top contend ers from eac h league. After a
hard fought batt le, Tech club
came out on top in league numbe r
one while Lambda Chi Alpha and
Sigma Nu pu lled top honors in
leag ue two and three. P i Kappa
Alpha , Phi Kappa Th eta, and
Sigma Tau Gamma came in on a
close seco nd , each with a, 6-1 record. Tech Club , wit h an undefeated record, to ok home first
plac e in the final pby offs between the top thre e.
Thi s year's season showed a

Leading the ons lau ght agruns t
Lincoln, Hubert J ones was top
man with scores of 40 -3 7. for a 77
Tom Konkle and Bill McCracken
posted identical 79 totals, Tom
shootin g 4 1-38, whj ]e Bi ll shot Tech Club Rifle
38-41. Bob Gollhofer, Stan Nod - Intramural Champs
land a 11d Jack Turner a ll turned
The Tec h Club won th e
in very creditabl e scores in the
l 96 1-62 MSM Intramur a l Rifle
mid or low 80's. The Miner s had
Match
, which was fired during the
little difficulty in defeatin g the
Lincoln team , for th e best score period of the 2nd throu gh 6th of
April
,
wit h a high team score of
on th e Lincoln team was a n 85.
788 point s .
In the Apri l 7th match with
Twenty -four team s were enter S.I. U. , the Miners did not fare
so well. Al though the team as a ed in tJ1e match. Th e Dormitories
whole shot , ery well the well placed secon d with a score of 775.
Kappa Alp ha was third with 748
polished S.I.U. team , fortified
poin ts.
witJ1 Illin ois
Amateur
state
High individ ual scorer for the
Champ ion Bill
Barnett ,
shot
better. Bob Gollhofrr was the match was Sau nd ers of Tech Club
sole MSM point winne r. The final with 277 points. H all, from Sigscore was 20½ -½ , witJ1 S.I.U. on ma Pi, was second with 275
points. Stair, from Kappa Alpha,
top.
with a score of 100, won high
Th e next golf meet will be with
Spr ingfield on Satu rd ay, Apri l individual honors for the prone
position.
14. The meet will be he ld there.

it

1

good disp lay of teamwork and int e1es
· t bya 11orgarnza
·- t·ions entered. n sun
The final results of th e season', rn Jl
p lay are listed in the order each i Ke)
,
team finished below :
ii)' wh

Intramural Points

,erv

,choo
Tech Club
240 be in
Lambda Chi Alpha .
230
Sigma N u
220
Phi Kappa Theta
200
Pi Kappa Alpha
200
Sigma Sau Gamma .
200
Beta Sigma Psi
170
D elta Sigma Phi
170
Triang le
170 -Tau Kappa Epsilon ...
145
Sigma Pi
145
Kappa Sigma .
145 ,
P hi Alpha
.................. 115
Sigma Phi Eps ilon
115
59ers
115
Acacia
.......... ............. 75
Btpti st Stu. U.
75
Engineers
75
Wesley
Prospectors ....... .... .......... .......
Th eta Xi ........................ .... .
Dorm s
Kappa Alpha
Shamrock
20
The intramural schedule is pretty tight right now as competition I in/ii
in softba ll, hor seshoes, and tennis al
r. a
is under way. With Spring in the 1 exp
air, so ftball seems to be one of lstrat
the mrun interests around at ilie 1 iver
present , and al l organizations aiter
seem to be practicing and -playin g hard.
It 's still anybody\
guess who will be on top of the (I
pile when the season closes.
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(1chere you 'll find the
nicest 1cays to get aicay!)
You won't find a vacation bl'ighteningva!'i ety like t his anywhere else. And 11011·
tha t spl'ing
has sprung, t he bu ys a l'e ju st as
tempt ing a s t he weather. Ycul'
choice of 11 new -size Chev y II
rn?dels. Four tee n spac iou s,
spmted J et -smooth Chevrnlets.
And a nifty, nimble c!'ew of
!'ea r-engine Corvairs.
Thl'e e
complete lines of cars -and we
mean complete-to
cover ju st
a bout any kind of going you
could have in mind. And all
uncle!' one rnof, too! You just
ll'On't find bctte!' picking s in size,
sizzle and sav ing s any11·hcl'e
uncle!' the sun . And you couldn't
pick a bettel' time "than 11011·dul'ingyoul' Chevrnlet dealer's Fun
ATYOUR
CHEVROLET
DEALER'S
a nd Sun D ays .
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NEW BEL AIR 4 -D OO R STATI ON WAGON

J et-smoothie that rides just right, loaded or· lightwith 97.5-c11.-ft . cargo cai·e a11dF11ll Coil s11spension.
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CORYAm i\10:XZA ,1.DOOR SED A:-/

From snappy interiors to sure-footed srat, this one's
got the gift of making sport of most any trip .
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NEW CHEVY II NOVA STATION WAGON

H ere's a wagon that sells at ci compact
price, yet totes in a big way with a longer
load floor than any compacl,--o ver .9 ft.
wit h second seat and tailgate clown.

See the new Chevrolet,Chevy II and Corvair at your Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shoppi 11o Ceiiier
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